**MILITARY PRIDE PRICING**

---

**Mugs**
- Military Mugs – 15 oz. $3.95
- Military Mugs – 11 oz. $3.85

**Drinkware**
- Aluminum Water Bottle – 20 oz. $8.55
- Stainless Steel Travel Mug – 14 oz. $11.65
- Stainless Steel Water Bottle – 14 oz. $9.95

**Dog Tags**
- Sublimated Dog Tags – 2” high x 1.125” wide, 1-sided $1.80
- Sublimated Dog Tags – 2” high x 1.125” wide, 2-sided $2.15
- Engraved Color Dog Tags – 2” high x 1.125” wide $0.75
- Dog Tag Silencers – 2” high x 1.125” wide $0.75

**Banners**
- 4’ high x 8’ wide $129.00
- 4’ high x 6’ wide $99.00
- 3’ high x 5’ wide $69.00

**Koozies**
- Beverage Wrap Insulator – 3.75” high x 10” around $2.15
- Bottle Jersey Insulator – 6.125” high x 3.5” around $2.15
- Collapsible Can Insulator – 3.625” high x 7” around $2.00
- Bottle Hugger w/Zipper – 8.875” high x 3.625” wide $2.70
- Slip-on Bottle Hugger – 7” high x 3.625” wide $1.65
- Water Bottle Insulator – 6.75” high x 4.5” wide $3.50

**3” Buttons**
- Pin-Back 3” Buttons $1.05
- Mirror Back 3” Buttons $1.35
- Magnet Back 3” Buttons $1.20

**Coasters**
- Mahogany Coasters – 4.25” square $5.15
- Mahogany Coasters – 3.625” round $4.90
- Natural (Wood) Coasters – 3.625” round $4.90
- Gloss Coasters – 3.75” square $2.40
- Gloss Coasters – 4” round $2.45
- Sandstone Coasters – 3.6” square $2.35
- Sandstone Coasters – 4.4” round $2.55

**3.75” Buttons**
- Pin-Back 2.25” Button $0.95
- Mirror Back 2.25” Button $1.05
- Magnet Back 2.25” Button $0.85
- 2.25” Split Key Chain $1.35
- 2.25” Snake Key Chain $1.20
- 2.25” Bottle Opener Back Button $0.95

**Mirror Covers**
- Mirror Cover – Medium $12.95
- Mirror Cover – Large $15.95

**Car Flags**
- Car Flag – 11.25” high x 14.75” wide with flagpole $19.95

**Mats**
- Front Mats – Two mats, each size 23” high x 17” wide $27.90
- Rear Mats – Two mats, each size 12” high x 17” wide $18.95
- Mat Set – Complete set of 4 automotive mats $49.60

**License Plates**
- Plate – White, 5.875” high x 11.875” wide x .045” thick $6.25
- Plate – Aluminum, 5.875” high x 11.875” wide x .045” thick $6.25
- Plate Frame – 5.875” high x 11.875” wide $9.95

**Koozies**
- Beverage Wrap Insulator – 3.75” high x 10” around $2.15
- Bottle Jersey Insulator – 6.125” high x 3.5” around $2.15
- Collapsible Can Insulator – 3.625” high x 7” around $2.00
- Bottle Hugger w/Zipper – 8.875” high x 3.625” wide $2.70
- Slip-on Bottle Hugger – 7” high x 3.625” wide $1.65
- Water Bottle Insulator – 6.75” high x 4.5” wide $3.50

**Laptop Sleeves**
- Netbook Sleeve – 10”, 1-sided $12.25
- Netbook Sleeve – 11”, 2-sided $12.65
- Laptop Sleeve – 14”, 1-sided $15.45
- Laptop Sleeve – 16”, 1-sided $18.60
- Laptop Sleeve – 14”, 2-sided $16.20
- Laptop Sleeve – 16”, 2-sided $19.95

**Kindle / iPad Sleeves**
- Kindle Sleeve – 8” Kindle $6.95
- iPad Sleeve – 10” iPad $12.95

**Mousepads**
- Gloss Mousepad – 7.75” high x 9.75” wide x 0.25” thick $8.95
- Fabric Mousepad – 7.75” high x 9.25” wide x 0.25” thick $3.95
- Fabric Mousepad – 7.75” high x 9.25” wide x 0.125” thick $2.75
- Round Fabric Mousepad – 8” square x 0.25” thick $4.25

**T-Shirts**
- Men’s T-Shirts $15.95
- Women’s T-Shirts $15.95
- Children’s T-Shirts $12.95

**Novelty Patches**
- Novelty Patches – sizes vary Starting at $1.95

**Ball Caps**
- Ball Caps – Adjustable size Starting at $6.25

**Office Rugs**
- Office Rugs – 3’ high x 5’ wide $57.60
- Office Rugs – 3’ high x 6’ wide $64.95
- Office Rugs – 4’ high x 6’ wide $89.95
- Office Rugs – 5’ high x 6’ wide $99.95
- Office Rugs – 30” round $39.95
- Office Rugs – 20” high x 30” wide $24.95
- Office Rugs – 30” high x 30” wide $36.95
- Office Rugs – 30” high x 40” wide $31.95
- Office Rugs – 34” high x 45” wide $49.95

**License Plates**
- Plate – White, 5.875” high x 11.875” wide x .045” thick $6.25
- Plate – Aluminum, 5.875” high x 11.875” wide x .045” thick $6.25
- Plate Frame – 5.875” high x 11.875” wide $9.95

**Banners**
- Banner – 3’ high x 5’ wide $69.00
- Banner – 4’ high x 6’ wide $99.00
- Banner – 4’ high x 8’ wide $129.00

---

To view or download this price list online, go to pricelist.supplyroom.com/militarypride.pdf

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
ORDER FORM

Bill to:
Name ________________________________________________
Title ____________________________________________
Business/School Name _____________________________
Address ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________

Ship to: □ Check here if Billing address is same as Shipping address
Name ________________________________________________
Title ____________________________________________
Business/School Name _____________________________
Address ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________

Business/Unit Phone ____________________________ Extension _______________________
Business/Unit Fax ____________________________ Alternate Phone _______________________

Best Time to be Contacted __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Best Email or Phone to be Contacted With _____________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

To view or download this order form online, go to orderform.supplyroom.com/militarypride.pdf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Order
Please give a detailed description of your custom order below. You can find information regarding custom orders on the following 2 pages. For more information, please call your Sales Representative at (800) 458-5180

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICES LISTED BELOW ARE ESTIMATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping Charges:</th>
<th>$0.01-40.00</th>
<th>$41.00-100.00</th>
<th>$101.00-200.00</th>
<th>$201.00-300.00</th>
<th>$301.00-400.00</th>
<th>$401.00-500.00</th>
<th>C.O.D. Add</th>
<th>Each Additional Box</th>
<th>Back order</th>
<th>Next Day Air Letter $14.75 &amp; Up</th>
<th>Next Day per lb $21.00 &amp; Up</th>
<th>2nd Day Letter $8.75 &amp; Up</th>
<th>2nd Day 1 lbs $9.00 &amp; Up</th>
<th>3rd Day 1 lbs $7.00 &amp; Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$14.75 &amp; Up</td>
<td>$21.00 &amp; Up</td>
<td>$8.75 &amp; Up</td>
<td>$9.00 &amp; Up</td>
<td>$7.00 &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total From Above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Ink Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBTOTAL 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBTOTAL 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All shipments are F.O.B. Oxford, AL with shipping charges prepaid and added to the invoice. Unless otherwise directed by the customer, all shipments will be routed by our shipping department. Shipping prices are subject to change. Prices stated are estimates; shipping costs include shipping expense and handling.
1. Select Your Imprint Design
   Use A Supply Room Imprint Design:
   Choose an imprint design from the catalog and enter the design number on the design # blank on the order form.

   OR

   Submit Your Own Design:
   You may submit your own design for any item. Be sure to state "Original Artwork" on the design # blank on the order form. An additional charge may be added to any original artwork that requires alterations. Acceptable file formats: Illustrator CS5 or earlier. Please convert your art to paths/outlines and include your font folder in the file. After placing your order e-mail your artwork to graphics@supplyroom.com. Place your order number only. Files should be no larger than 10MB. All files over 10MB should be compressed into a ZIP or SIT file.

2. Choose Your Text Style
   Select a font from the list below and enter the corresponding # on the order form. Specify Upper/Lower case (U/L), All Caps (AC) and/or Italics (IT). More fonts available upon request.

   (01) Let us choose your text style
   (02) *My Favorite Team*
   (03) Slogan/Theme
   (04) Army Strong
   (05) Fly. Fight. Win.
   (06) A Global Force for Good
   (07) The Tell It Short
   (08) First In, Last Out
   (09) Maintaining Freedom
   (10) Semper Paratus
   (11) Honor, Courage, Commitment
   (12) Honor Bound to Defend Freedom

   *All Caps Only.

3. Choose Your Color
   We offer most standard colors for your imprint design. Please state your choice of color on the order form.

   Black  White  Orange  Red
   Brown  Light Blue  Pastel Pink  Yellow
   Forrest Green  Royal Blue  Purple  Gray
   Kelly Green  Navy  Lavender  Metallic Silver
   Teal  Maroon  Violet  Metallic Gold

4. Choose Your Layout
   Use A Standard Layout:
   Select a layout from below and enter the corresponding number on the order form.

   OR

   Use A Layout From The Catalog:
   If you prefer your imprint to look exactly like an imprint featured in our catalog, enter the layout # shown near the photo of the product on the order form.

   *We reserve the right to alter any text and/or design to produce the highest quality product.

5. Choose Your Background Graphic
   Most of our products allow you to choose a background graphic for your custom imprint. Choose a background from the catalog and enter the background # (next to the graphic) on the order form.
Customize your United States Army items with any graphic from this catalog.

**CUSTOMIZE YOUR PRODUCT**

**3 STEPS TO CUSTOMIZATION**

1. Choose the product you want to customize.
2. Choose your background and/or artwork.
3. Add your text/design.

---

**Choose Your Product**
Select from our many customizable products including stickers, mugs, mouse pads, stadium seats, laptop covers, coasters, clipboards, car mats, license plates and more!

**Choose Your Background and/or Artwork**
Select your background graphic, artwork and/or solid background color. On most products you can also add your own custom background. An additional charge may be added to any original artwork that requires alterations. Certain restrictions may apply.

**Add Your Text or Design**
Add your custom text and/or design to your product.
## MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

### ARMY MUGS - RANK

**Size:** 15oz  
Customizable Army mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

**Item #:**  
- MUG-AR/NS-XXXX-X (No Shine)  
- MUG-AR/C-XXXX-X (Chevron)

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

### ITEM # MUG-AR/X-XXXX-A (ACU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spec 4</td>
<td>C-M104-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Spec 4" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>C-M105-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sergeant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Sergeant</td>
<td>C-M106-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Staff Sergeant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant 1st Class</td>
<td>C-M107-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sergeant 1st Class" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Sergeant</td>
<td>C-M108-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Master Sergeant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Warrant Officer 1</td>
<td>NS-112-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chief Warrant Officer 1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Warrant Officer 2</td>
<td>NS-113-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chief Warrant Officer 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Warrant Officer 3</td>
<td>NS-114-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chief Warrant Officer 3" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Warrant Officer 4</td>
<td>NS-115-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chief Warrant Officer 4" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Sergeant</td>
<td>C-M110-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="1st Sergeant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant Officer 1</td>
<td>NS-116-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Warrant Officer 1" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant Officer 2</td>
<td>NS-117-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Warrant Officer 2" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant Officer 3</td>
<td>NS-118-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Warrant Officer 3" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant Officer 4</td>
<td>NS-119-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Warrant Officer 4" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITEM # MUG-AR/X-XXXX-B (Eagle & Flag)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>C-M104-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sergeant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>NS-118-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Captain" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>NS-119-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Major" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Sergeant</td>
<td>C-M105-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Staff Sergeant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant 1st Class</td>
<td>C-M106-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sergeant 1st Class" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM Sergeant Major</td>
<td>NS-121-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="GM Sergeant Major" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Sergeant Major</td>
<td>NS-118-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Command Sergeant Major" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSG Sergeant Major</td>
<td>NS-120-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="MSG Sergeant Major" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lieutenant</td>
<td>NS-119-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="1st Lieutenant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lieutenant</td>
<td>NS-117-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="2nd Lieutenant" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel</td>
<td>NS-118-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colonel" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig General</td>
<td>NS-119-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Brig General" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major General</td>
<td>NS-122-B</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Major General" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C Sergeant Major</td>
<td>NS-120-A</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="A/C Sergeant Major" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699  
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
## MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

**ARMY MUGS - PATCHES**

*Size: 15oz*

Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

**ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-A (ACU BACKGROUND)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Available Branches

- P-0001A-A/1st Infantry Div
- P-0001B-A/1st Armor Div
- P-0001C-A/1st Cavalry Div
- P-0001D-A/1st Aviation Bde
- P-0001E-A/1st Corps
- P-0001F-A/1st Support Cmd
- P-0001G-A/1st Signal Bde
- P-0001H-A/1st Sustainment Bde
- P-0001I-A/1st Cmbt Spt Bde
- P-0001J-A/1st Arm Cav Regt
- P-0001K-A/1st Support Cmd
- P-0001L-A/1st Signal Bde
- P-0001M-A/1st Sustainment Bde

### Patches

- P-0001A-A/1st Infantry Div
- P-0001B-A/1st Armor Div
- P-0001C-A/1st Cavalry Div
- P-0001D-A/1st Aviation Bde
- P-0001E-A/1st Corps
- P-0001F-A/1st Support Cmd
- P-0001G-A/1st Signal Bde
- P-0001H-A/1st Sustainment Bde
- P-0001I-A/1st Cmbt Spt Bde
- P-0001J-A/1st Arm Cav Regt
- P-0001K-A/1st Support Cmd
- P-0001L-A/1st Signal Bde
- P-0001M-A/1st Sustainment Bde

### Production Time

7 business days plus shipping time.
### MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

#### ARMY MUGS - PATCHES

Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

**Item #**

MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-A

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

### ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-A (ACU BACKGROUND)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>P-0015A-A/15th Support Bde</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0016A-A/16th Support Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0017A-A/17th Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0017B-A/17th Field Artillery Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0018A-A/18th Airborne Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0018B-A/18th Aviation Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0019A-A/20th Aviation Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0019B-A/20th Support Cmd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0020A-A/21st Cavalry Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0021A-A/21st Signal Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0021B-A/21st Field Artillery Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0021A-A/25th Infantry Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0022A-A/29th Infantry Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0023A-A/31st ADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0024A-A/32nd ADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0025A-A/35th ADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0026A-A/39th Infantry Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0027A-A/40th Infantry Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0028A-A/41st Field Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0029A-A/41st Infantry Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0030A-A/42nd Field Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0031A-A/42nd Infantry Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0032A-A/43rd Sustainment Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0033A-A/44th Medical Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0034A-A/45th Infantry Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0035A-A/45th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0040A-A/43rd Sustainment Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P-0041A-A/45th Sustainment Bde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMY MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AP/P-XXXXX-A

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-A (ACU BACKGROUND)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-0048A-A/48th Chemical Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0053A-A/53rd Infantry Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0054A-A/54th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0056A-A/56th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0057A-A/57th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0063A-A/63rd Infantry Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0063B-A/63rd Aviation Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0066A-A/66th Aviation Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0069A-A/69th ADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0072A-A/72nd FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0075A-A/75th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0075B-A/75th Ranger Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0075C-A/2/75 Ranger Bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0076A-A/76th Infantry Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0078A-A/78th Infantry Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0082A-A/82nd Airborne Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0082A-A/82nd Sustainment Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0094A-A/94th ADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0101A-A/101st Airborne Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0108A-A/108th ADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0128A-A/128th Aviation Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0135A-A/135th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0142A-A/142nd Signal Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0143A-A/143 FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0128A-A/128th Aviation Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0135A-A/135th FA Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0142A-A/142nd Signal Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0143A-A/143 FA Bde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMY MUGS - PATCHES

Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-A

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-A (ACU BACKGROUND)

MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

**ARMY MUGS - PATCHES**

Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

**ITEM #**
MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

**ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B (EAGLE & FLAG)**

P-0001A-B/1st Infantry Div
P-0001B-B/1st Armor Div
P-0001C-B/1st Cavalry Div
P-0001D-B/1st Aviation Bde

P-0001E-B/1st Corps
P-0001F-B/1st Support Cmd
P-0001G-B/1st Signal Bde
P-0001H-B/1st Sustainment Bde

P-0002A-B/2nd Infantry Div
P-0002B-B/2nd Armor Div
P-0002C-B/2nd Armor Cav Regt
P-0002D-B/3rd Infantry Div

P-0003A-B/3rd Armor Div
P-0003B-B/3rd Armor Cav Regt
P-0003C-B/3rd Arm Cav Regt

P-0004A-B/4th Infantry Div
P-0004B-B/4th Maneuver Enhancement

P-0004C-B/4th Support Bde
P-0004D-B/4th Aviation Bde

P-0005A-B/5th Infantry
P-0005B-B/5th Armor Cav Regt

P-0006A-B/6th Infantry
P-0006B-B/6th Cavalry Bde

P-0007A-B/7th Infantry
P-0007B-B/7th Aviation Bde

P-0008A-B/8th Infantry
P-0008B-B/8th Cavalry Bde

P-0009A-B/9th Infantry
P-0009B-B/9th Field Artillery Bde

P-0010A-B/10th Infantry
P-0010B-B/10th ADA

P-0010C-B/10th Support Bde
P-0010D-B/10th Aviation Bde

P-0011A-B/11th Infantry
P-0011B-B/11th ADA

P-0011C-B/11th Support Bde
P-0011D-B/11th Mountain Div

P-0012A-B/12th Infantry
P-0012B-B/12th ADA

P-0012C-B/12th Aviation Bde
P-0012D-B/12th Field Artillery Bde

P-0013A-B/13th Support Bde
P-0013B-B/13th Cavalry Bde

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMY MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B (EAGLE & FLAG)

P-0014A-B/14th MP Bde
P-0015A-B/15th Support Bde
P-0016A-B/16th Support Bde
P-0017A-B/17th Aviation Bde

P-0017B-B/17th FA Bde
P-0018A-B/18th Airborne Corps
P-0018B-B/18th Aviation Bde
P-0018C-B/18th FA Bde

P-0018D-B/18th Engineer Bde
P-0018G-B/18th MP Bde
P-0021A-B/21st Cavalry Bde
P-0021B-B/21st Signal Bde

P-0020A-B/20th Avn Bde
P-0020B-B/20th Support Cmd
P-0022A-B/22nd Support Bde
P-0024A-B/24th Infantry Div

P-0025A-B/25th Infantry Div
P-0028A-B/28th Infantry Div
P-0029A-B/29th Infantry Div
P-0031A-B/31st ADA

P-0031B-B/31st Cavalry
P-0032A-B/32nd ADA
P-0032B-B/32nd Infantry
P-0034A-B/34th Armor

P-0035A-B/35th ADA
P-0035C-B/35th Infantry
P-0035D-B/35th Signal
P-0039A-B/39th Infantry Bde

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com

MILITARY MUGS - PATCHES

Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B (EAGLE & FLAG)
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMS MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B
Production Time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B (EAGLE & FLAG)
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMY MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military.
Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B
Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B (EAGLE & FLAG)

P-0192A-B/192nd Infantry Bde  P-0377A-B/377th Support Cmd

P-0177A-B/177th Armor Bde  P-0187A-B/187th Infantry Bde  P-0198A-B/198th Infantry Bde  P-0192A-B/192nd Infantry Bde

P-0193A-B/193rd Infantry Bde  P-0194A-B/194th Armor Bde  P-0196A-B/196th Infantry Bde  P-0196A-B/196th FA Bde

P-0197A-B/197th Infantry Bde  P-0199A-B/199th Infantry Bde  P-0218A-B/218th Infantry Bde  P-0346A-B/464th Chem Bde

P-0205A-B/205th Infantry Bde  P-0218A-B/218th Infantry Bde  P-0377A-B/377th Support Cmd  P-0525A-B/525th MI Bde

P-0501C-B/501st Sustainment Bde  P-0501A-B/501st Mil Int Bde  P-0504A-B/504th Mil Int Bde  P-0555A-B/555th Engineer Grp

P-0555A-B/555th Engineer Grp  P-0593A-B/593rd Sustainment Bde  P-0593A-B/593rd Sustainment Bde  P-AFRICA-B/Africa Command

P-CENTC-B/Central Cmd  P-CIVAFF-B/Civ Affair & Psych Cmd  P-INSEC-B/Intell & Security Cmd  P-JFKSW-B/JFK Spl War Center
### MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

**ARMS MUGS - PATCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size: 15oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customizable ACU Army mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time:</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM # MUG-AR/P-XXXXX-B (EAGLE &amp; FLAG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-NG/AL-B/Alabama Natl Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-NG/GA-B/Georgia Natl Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-NG/MS-B/Mississippi Natl Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-NG/OR-B/Oregon Natl Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-NG/WI-B/Wisconsin Natl Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-SSDC-B/Space &amp; Stragt Def Cmd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-USJFC-B/Joint Forces Cmd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMY MUGS - UNIT CRESTS
Size: 15oz
Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)
**ARMY MUGS - UNIT CRESTS**

Size: 15oz
Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

**ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0014A-E/14th Armored Cav</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0014B-E/14th Aviation</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0014D-E/14th Field Artillery</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0014F-E/14th Infantry</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0015G-E/15th Infantry</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0016E-E/16th Cavalry</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0017A-E/17th FA Bde</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0017D-E/17th Cavalry</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0017F-E/17th Field Artillery</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0018B-E/18 ABN Corps</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0018F-E/18th Engineer Bde</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0018L-E/18th Infantry</td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0019E-E/19th Infantry</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0020H-E/20th Support Cmd</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0021B-E/21st Cav Bde</td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0022C-E/22nd Field Artillery</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0022D-E/22nd Infantry</td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0025A-E/25th Aviation</td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0025C-E/25th Infantry Div</td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0028H-E/28th Infantry Div</td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0029D-E/29th Infantry</td>
<td><img src="image21.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0029F-E/29th Infantry Div</td>
<td><img src="image22.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0031M-E/31st Cavalry Regt</td>
<td><img src="image23.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0032A-E/32nd ADA Cmd</td>
<td><img src="image24.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0032B-E/32nd Infantry Bde</td>
<td><img src="image25.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0034A-E/34th Armor</td>
<td><img src="image26.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0035B-E/35th Armor</td>
<td><img src="image27.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0035L-E/35th Infantry Div</td>
<td><img src="image28.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

**ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0035M-E/35th Signal Bde</td>
<td>15oz Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0039G-E/39th Infantry Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0041D-E/41st Field Artillery Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0041E-E/41st Fires Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0051G-E/51st Signal Bn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0053C-E/53rd Infantry Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0058B-E/58th Aviation Bn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0064A-E/64th Armor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0066A-E/66th Armor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0075F-E/75th Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0081A-E/81st ARCOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082C-E/82nd Airborne Div</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0083E-E/83rd Field Artillery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0093E-E/83rd Signal Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0101A-E/101st Airborne Div</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0101C-E/101st Aviation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0112F-E/112th Infantry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0116A-E/116th Cavalry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-016B-E/116th Cavalry Bde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMY MUGS - UNIT CRESTS
Size: 15oz
Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)

DUI-0116F-E/116th Infantry Bde
DUI-0117B-E/117th Field Artillery
DUI-0121K-E/121st Support Bn
DUI-0139F-E/139th Support Gp

DUI-0141B-E/141st Field Artillery
DUI-0141C-E/141st Infantry
DUI-0142J-E/142nd Signal Bde
DUI-0142C-E/142nd FA Reg

DUI-0142D-E/142nd FA Bde
DUI-0144C-E/144th Infantry
DUI-0147A-E/147th Armor
DUI-0149C-E/149th Aviation

DUI-0156C-E/156th Infantry
DUI-0158E-E/158th Regiment
DUI-0160A-E/160th Aviation
DUI-0160C-E/160th FA Bn

DUI-0160F-E/160th Signal Bde
DUI-0164H-E/164th Qm Group
DUI-0166A-E/166th Avn Bde
DUI-0172A-E/172nd Armor

DUI-0172D-E/172nd Inf Regt
DUI-0173A-E/173rd Aviation Bde
DUI-0180B-E/180th Infantry Bn
DUI-0197B-E/197th FA Bde

DUI-0198B-E/198th Infantry Bde
DUI-0211E-E/211th Support Gp
DUI-0319A-E/319th Field Artillery
DUI-0320B-E/320th FA Bn
ARMY MUGS - UNIT CRESTS

Size: 15oz
Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMS MUGS - UNIT CRESTS
Size: 15oz
Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)

DUI-HQ AR-E/Arkansas Starc
DUI-HQ AZ-E/Arizona Starc
DUI-HQ CA-E/California Starc
DUI-HQ CO-E/Colorado Starc

DUI-HQ DE-E/Delaware Starc
DUI-HQ FL-E/Florida Starc
DUI-HQ GA-E/Georgia Starc
DUI-HQ HI-E/Hawaii Starc

DUI-HQ KY-E/Kentucky Starc
DUI-HQ KS-E/Kansas Starc
DUI-HQ LA-E/Louisiana Starc
DUI-HQ ME-E/Maine Starc

DUI-HQ MI-E/Michigan Starc
DUI-HQ MT-E/Montana Starc
DUI-HQ MS-E/Miss Starc
DUI-HQ NE-E/Nebraska Starc

DUI-HQ NV-E/Nevada Starc
DUI-HQ NC-E/N Carolina Starc
DUI-HQ NM-E/N Mexico Starc
DUI-HQ NY-E/N York Starc

DUI-HQ OH-E/Ohio Starc
DUI-HQ OK-E/Oklahoma Starc
DUI-HQ PA-E/Penn Starc
DUI-HQ SC-E/S Carolina Starc

DUI-HQ TX-E/Texas Starc
DUI-HQ UT-E/Utah Starc
DUI-HQ VA-E/Virginia Starc
DUI-HQ WA-E/Washington Starc
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - ARMY

ARMY MUGS - UNIT CRESTS
Size: 15oz
Customizable Army mug on Flag background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-AR/DUI-XXXXX-E (FLAG BACKGROUND)

- DUI-0002/002A-E/2 Bde 2 Inf STB
- DUI-0002/004A-E/2 Bde 4 Inf STB
- DUI-0002/004A-E/2 Bde 4 Inf STB
- DUI-0002/010A-E/2 Bde 10 Inf STB

- DUI-SPL/001B-E/1 Cav Div STB
- DUI-SPL/001B-E/1 Cav Div STB
- DUI-SPL/002-E/2 Inf Div STB
- DUI-SPL/025-E/25th Inf Div STB

- DUI-SPL/001A-E/3 Bde 1 Arm STB
- DUI-SPL/003A-E/4 Bde 3 Inf STB
- DUI-SPL/003A-E/4 Bde 3 Inf STB
- DUI-SPL/003A-E/4 Bde 3 Inf STB

- DUI-SPL/004A-E/4 Bde 4 Inf STB
- DUI-SPL/004A-E/4 Bde 4 Inf STB
- DUI-SPL/004A-E/4 Bde 4 Inf STB
- DUI-SPL/004A-E/4 Bde 4 Inf STB

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - AIR FORCE

Customizable ABU Air Force mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
MILITARY MUGS - AIR FORCE

P-0042A-A/42nd AB Wing
P-0052A-A/52nd Fight Wing
P-0072A-A/72nd AB Wing
P-0043A-A/43rd Airlift Wing
P-0053C-A/53rd Wing
P-0076A-A/76th Maint Wing
P-0045D-A/45th Space Wing
P-0055A-A/55th Wing
P-0078A-A/78th AB Wing
P-0046E-A/46th Test Wing
P-0027F-A/27th Spec Op Wing
P-0033A-A/33rd Fighter Wing
P-0049F-A/49th Wing
P-0058A-A/58th Spec Op Wing
P-0078A-A/78th AB Wing
P-0081D-A/81st Training Wing
P-0082F-A/82nd Training Wing

AIR FORCE MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable ABU Air Force mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MUG-AF/P-XXXX-X</th>
<th>(Patch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY MUGS - AIR FORCE

Customizable ABU Air Force mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

ITEM # MUG-AF/P-XXXXX-A

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
MILITARY MUGS - AIR FORCE

**Air Force Mugs - Patches**

Size: 15oz

Customizable ABU Air Force mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MUG-AF/P-XXXX-X (Patch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time:</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item # MUG-AF/P-XXXX-A (ABU)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-0432A-A/432nd Wing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-0436A-A/436th Airlift Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0440A-A/440th Airlift Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0442A-A/442nd Fighter Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0445C-A/445th Air Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0452A-A/452nd Air Mobility Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0460B-A/460th Space Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0482A-A/482nd Fighter Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0509A-A/509th Bomb Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0512A-A/512th Airlift Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0916A-A/916th Air Refuel Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0917A-A/917th Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0920B-A/920th Rescue Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0927A-A/927th Air Refuel Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0932B-A/Airlift Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0934A-A/Airlift Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0940A-A/Air Refuel Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0944A-A/944th Fighter Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-PCAFA/Pacific Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P01A-B/Air Combat Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P02A-B/Air Mobility Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P04A-B/Air Education Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P05A-B/Materiel Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P09A-B/Spec Ops Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10A-B/Space Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P16A-B/Reserve Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAVY MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable NBU Navy mug. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-NY/P-XXXX-X (Patch)
Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-NY/P-XXXX-A (NBU)
### NAVY MUGS - NAVY

**ITEM # MUG-NY/P-XXXX-B (ANGRY SEA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0002-B/Pacific Fleet</td>
<td>P-0002-B/Pacific Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0003-B/Central Cmd</td>
<td>P-0003-B/Central Cmd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0008-B/Sealift Cmd</td>
<td>P-0008-B/Sealift Cmd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0010-B/NSF Pacific</td>
<td>P-0010-B/NSF Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0011-B/Sub Force Pacific</td>
<td>P-0011-B/Sub Force Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0012-B/NAF Pacific</td>
<td>P-0012-B/NAF Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0014-B/Sub Force Atlantic</td>
<td>P-0014-B/Sub Force Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0015-B/NAF Atlantic</td>
<td>P-0015-B/NAF Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-A/Carrier Wing 1</td>
<td>P-0016-A/Carrier Wing 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-B/6th Fleet</td>
<td>P-0016-B/6th Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-C/Carrier Wing 2</td>
<td>P-0016-C/Carrier Wing 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-D/5th Fleet</td>
<td>P-0016-D/5th Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-E/6th Fleet</td>
<td>P-0016-E/6th Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-F/7th Fleet</td>
<td>P-0016-F/7th Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-G/10th Fleet</td>
<td>P-0016-G/10th Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-H/Carrier Wing 3</td>
<td>P-0016-H/Carrier Wing 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-I/Carrier Wing 4</td>
<td>P-0016-I/Carrier Wing 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-J/Carrier Wing 5</td>
<td>P-0016-J/Carrier Wing 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-K/Carrier Wing 6</td>
<td>P-0016-K/Carrier Wing 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-L/Carrier Wing 7</td>
<td>P-0016-L/Carrier Wing 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-M/Carrier Wing 8</td>
<td>P-0016-M/Carrier Wing 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-N/Carrier Wing 9</td>
<td>P-0016-N/Carrier Wing 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-O/Carrier Wing 10</td>
<td>P-0016-O/Carrier Wing 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-P/Carrier Wing 11</td>
<td>P-0016-P/Carrier Wing 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-Q/Carrier Wing 12</td>
<td>P-0016-Q/Carrier Wing 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-R/Carrier Wing 13</td>
<td>P-0016-R/Carrier Wing 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-S/Carrier Wing 14</td>
<td>P-0016-S/Carrier Wing 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-T/Carrier Wing 15</td>
<td>P-0016-T/Carrier Wing 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-U/Carrier Wing 16</td>
<td>P-0016-U/Carrier Wing 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-V/Carrier Wing 17</td>
<td>P-0016-V/Carrier Wing 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-W/Carrier Wing 18</td>
<td>P-0016-W/Carrier Wing 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-X/Carrier Wing 19</td>
<td>P-0016-X/Carrier Wing 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-Y/Carrier Wing 20</td>
<td>P-0016-Y/Carrier Wing 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-Z/Carrier Wing 21</td>
<td>P-0016-Z/Carrier Wing 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-A/Carrier Wing 22</td>
<td>P-0016-A/Carrier Wing 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-B/Carrier Wing 23</td>
<td>P-0016-B/Carrier Wing 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-C/Carrier Wing 24</td>
<td>P-0016-C/Carrier Wing 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-D/Carrier Wing 25</td>
<td>P-0016-D/Carrier Wing 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-E/Carrier Wing 26</td>
<td>P-0016-E/Carrier Wing 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-F/Carrier Wing 27</td>
<td>P-0016-F/Carrier Wing 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-G/Carrier Wing 28</td>
<td>P-0016-G/Carrier Wing 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-H/Carrier Wing 29</td>
<td>P-0016-H/Carrier Wing 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-I/Carrier Wing 30</td>
<td>P-0016-I/Carrier Wing 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-J/Carrier Wing 31</td>
<td>P-0016-J/Carrier Wing 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-K/Carrier Wing 32</td>
<td>P-0016-K/Carrier Wing 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-L/Carrier Wing 33</td>
<td>P-0016-L/Carrier Wing 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-M/Carrier Wing 34</td>
<td>P-0016-M/Carrier Wing 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-N/Carrier Wing 35</td>
<td>P-0016-N/Carrier Wing 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-O/Carrier Wing 36</td>
<td>P-0016-O/Carrier Wing 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-P/Carrier Wing 37</td>
<td>P-0016-P/Carrier Wing 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-Q/Carrier Wing 38</td>
<td>P-0016-Q/Carrier Wing 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-R/Carrier Wing 39</td>
<td>P-0016-R/Carrier Wing 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-S/Carrier Wing 40</td>
<td>P-0016-S/Carrier Wing 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-T/Carrier Wing 41</td>
<td>P-0016-T/Carrier Wing 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-U/Carrier Wing 42</td>
<td>P-0016-U/Carrier Wing 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-V/Carrier Wing 43</td>
<td>P-0016-V/Carrier Wing 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-W/Carrier Wing 44</td>
<td>P-0016-W/Carrier Wing 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-X/Carrier Wing 45</td>
<td>P-0016-X/Carrier Wing 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-Y/Carrier Wing 46</td>
<td>P-0016-Y/Carrier Wing 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUG-NY/P-0016-Z/Carrier Wing 47</td>
<td>P-0016-Z/Carrier Wing 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAVY MUGS - PATCHES**

Size: 15oz

Customizable Navy mug on an angry sea background. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

**item #**

MUG-NY/P-XXXX-X (Patch)

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time
MILITARY MUGS - MARINES

MARINES MUGS - RANK
Size: 15oz

Customizable Marines mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-X (Rank)

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-D (EAGLE & FLAG)  ITEM # MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-C (FLAG W/ GLOBE & ANCHOR)

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - MARINES

MARINES MUGS - RANK
Size: 15oz

Customizable Marines mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-X</th>
<th>(Rank)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-X</th>
<th>MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-E</th>
<th>MUG-MC/MC-XXXX-F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(WOODLAND &amp; SEMPER FI)</td>
<td>(WOODLAND W/GLOE &amp; ANCHOR)</td>
<td>(WOODLAND W/GLOE &amp; ANCHOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-108M-E/1st Sgt</td>
<td>MC-107M-D/Mstr Sgt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-C107L-C/Captain</td>
<td>MC-108L-C/Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-109L-C/Lt Colonel</td>
<td>MC-109L-F/Lt Colonel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-110L-C/Colonel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-111L-C/Brig Gen</td>
<td>MC-1125-C/Major Gen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-104M-E/Sergeant</td>
<td>MC-1125-M-E/Staff Sgt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-108M-E/1st Sgt</td>
<td>MC-108M-E/Mstr Gun Sgt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-C109L-F/Captain</td>
<td>MC-C109L-F/Brig Gen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-103M-E/Corporal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-B104-E/Sergeant</td>
<td>MC-B105-E/Staff Sgt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-B107-E/1st Sgt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-105L-F/2nd Lt</td>
<td>MC-106L-F/1st Lt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-107L-F/Captain</td>
<td>MC-108L-F/Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-109L-F/Lt Colonel</td>
<td>MC-110L-F/Colonel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-111L-F/Brig Gen</td>
<td>MC-112S-F/Maj Gen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILITARY MUGS - MARINES

MARINES MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz
Customizable Marines mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Item #
MUG-MC/P-XXXX-X
(Patch)
Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # MUG-MC/P-XXX-A (WOODLAND & SEAL)

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - MARINES

Customizable Marines mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MUGS - MARINES

Size: 15oz

Customizable Marines mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MUG-MC/P-XXX-X (Patch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| P-0002A-B/2nd Div | P-0003E-B/3rd Regt | P-0004E-B/4th Regt | P-0005E-B/5th Regt |
| P-0006E-B/6th Regt | P-0007E-B/7th Regt | P-0008E-B/8th Regt | P-0006-B/6th Regt |
| P-0011E-B/11th Regt | P-0012E-B/12th Regt | P-0014E-B/14th Regt | P-0010E-B/10th Regt |
| P-0024E-B/24th Regt | P-0025E-B/25th Regt | P-001B-B/1st Air Wing | P-0002B-B/2nd Air Wing |
| P-003B-B/3rd Air Wing | P-004B-B/4th Air Wing | P-001F-B/1st Logistics | P-0002F-B/2nd Logistics |
| P-003F-B/3rd Logistics | P-004F-B/4th Logistics | P-CMD-B/Forces Cmd | P-AFRICA-B/Forces Africa |
| P-CENCMD-B/Central Cmd | P-EUROPE-B/Forces Europe | P-PACIFIC-B/Forces Pacific | P-NORTH-B/Forces North |
MILITARY MUGS - MARINES

MARINES MUGS - PATCHES
Size: 15oz

Customizable Marines mugs. Ceramic, UV protected, FDA compliant, microwave and dishwasher safe, white imaging area. Available for all branches of the military. Customize yours today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUG-MC/P-XXX-X</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

2" x 24"

U.S. ARMY WINDOW DECALS
Size: 2" x 24"

Customizable Army window decals. Durable, clear decals are a great way to represent your branch, rank or division in the Army. White and metallic inks available. These decals are intended for use on glass only.

Item # (Prices Each)
DECAL-AR/WXXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ITEM # DECAL-AR/WXXX (Branch of Service)  ITEM # DECAL-AR/WPXXXX (Unit Patch)

**UNITED STATES ARMY**
- W001/United States Army
- W002/United States Army Retired
- W003/United States Army Ranger
- W004/United States Army Paratrooper
- W005/United States Army Special Forces
- W006/United States Army Aviator
- W007/United States Army Pathfinder
- W020/Adjutant General Corps
- W021/Air Defense Artillery
- W022/United States Army Armor
- W023/United States Army Aviation
- W025/United States Army Chaplain

**CHEMICAL CORPS**
- W026/Chemical Corps

**U.S. ARMY ENGINEERS**
- W028/United States Army Engineers

**FIELD ARтиLLERY**
- W029/Field Artillery

**INФANTRY**
- W030/Infantry

**U.S. ARMY INFANTRY**
- W031/United States Army Infantry

**MEDICAL CORPS**
- W032/Medical Corps

**MILITARY INTELLIGENCE**
- W033/Military Intelligence

**MILITARY POLICE**
- W034/Military Police

**ORDNANCE CORPS**
- W035/Ordnance Corps

**QUARTERMASTER CORPS**
- W036/Quartermaster Corps

**SIGNAL CORPS**
- W037/Signal Corps

**SPECIAL FORCES**
- W038/Special Forces

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
# MILITARY WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM # DECAL-AR/WXXX (Branch of Service)</th>
<th>ITEM # DECAL-AR/WPXXXX (Unit Patch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION CORPS</td>
<td>11TH ARMORED CAVALRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST INFANTRY DIVISION</td>
<td>11TH AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST ARMORED DIVISION</td>
<td>17TH FIELD ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST CAVALRY DIVISION</td>
<td>18TH AIRBORNE CORPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST AVIATION BRIGADE</td>
<td>18TH AVIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST SUSTAINMENT COMMAND</td>
<td>18TH FIELD ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST SIGNAL BRIGADE</td>
<td>18TH ENGINEER BRIGADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND INFANTRY DIVISION</td>
<td>18TH MILITARY POLICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND ARMORED DIVISION</td>
<td>25TH INFANTRY DIVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND ARMORED CAVALRY</td>
<td>29TH INFANTRY BRIGADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD INFANTRY DIVISION</td>
<td>31ST AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD ARMORED CAVALRY</td>
<td>32ND AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TH INFANTRY DIVISION</td>
<td>39TH INFANTRY BRIGADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10TH MOUNTAIN DIVISION</td>
<td>41ST FIELD ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10TH AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY</td>
<td>42ND FIELD ARTILLERY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

ITEM # DECAL-AR/WXXX (Branch of Service)

- WP069A/69th ADA
- WP82A/82nd Airborne Div
- WP101A/101st Airborne Div
- WP142B/142nd FA Brigade
- WP172A/172nd Infantry Bde
- WP173A/173rd Airborne Bde
- WP187A/187th Infantry Bde
- WP189A/189th Infantry Bde
- WP192A/192nd Infantry Bde
- WP193A/193rd Infantry Bde
- WP196A/196th Infantry Bde
- WP197A/197th Infantry Bde
- WP198A/198th Infantry Bde
- WP199A/199th Infantry Bde
- WP210A/210th Field Artillery

ITEM # DECAL-AR/WPXXXX (Unit Patch)

- WP212A/212th Field Artillery
- WP214A/214th Field Artillery
- WPNNSCH/Infantry School
- WPFASCH/Field Artillery School
- WPARSCH/Armor School
- WPCENTC/Central Command
- WPSOUTH/US Southern Command
- WPUSJFC/Adjutant General Corps
- WPNG/AL/Alabama Natl Guard
- WPNG/OK/Oklahoma Natl Guard
- WPNG/AR/Arkansas Natl Guard
- WPNG/FL/Florida Natl Guard
- WPNG/SC/South Carolina Natl Guard
- WPNG/GA/Georgia Natl Guard
- WPNG/NC/North Carolina Natl Guard
- WPNG/SC/South Carolina Natl Guard
CLEAR WINDOW DECALS
ARMY UNIT CRESTS

Size: 4.25” x 5.25”

Clear window decals with Army unit crests. Decals are available with or without text. If you don’t see your crest call to request it. Clear window decals are intended for use on glass only.

Item # (Prices Each)

DECAL-AR/XXXXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
CLEAR WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

CLEAR WINDOW DECALS
ARMY UNIT CRESTS
Size: 4.25” x 5.25”

Clear window decals with Army unit crests. Decals are available with or without text. If you don’t see your crest call to request it. Clear window decals are intended for use on glass only.

Item # (Prices Each)
DECAL-AR/XXXXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

All Designs On This Page Are Available On Any Product!
CLEAR WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

**CLEAR WINDOW DECALS**

**ARMY UNIT CRESTS**

Size: 4.25” x 5.25”

Clear window decals with Army unit crests. Decals are available with or without text. If you don't see your crest call to request it. Clear window decals are intended for use on glass only.

**Item # (Prices Each)**

DECAL-AR/XXXXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0081A/81st FA</td>
<td>81st Field Artillery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0081B/81st Armor</td>
<td>81st Armored Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0081C/81st Arcom</td>
<td>81st Signal Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0081D/81st Armor Bde</td>
<td>81st Armored Brigade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082A/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082B/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082C/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082D/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082E/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082F/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082G/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082H/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082I/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082J/82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>82nd Airborne Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0082K/82nd Pers Bn</td>
<td>82nd Personnel Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001B</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001C</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001D</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001E</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001F</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001G</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001H</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001I</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001J</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001K</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001L</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001M</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001N</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001O</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001P</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001Q</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001R</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001S</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001T</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001U</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001V</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001W</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001X</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001Y</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUI-0002/0001Z</td>
<td>1st Bde 4th Inf STB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
CLEAR WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

**CLEAR WINDOW DECALS ARMY PATCHES**

Size: 4.25" x 5.25"

Clear window decals with Army patches. Decals are available with or without text. If you don't see your patch call to request it. Clear window decals are intended for use on glass only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>DECAL-AR/P-XXXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-0001E</td>
<td>1st Avn Bde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0001A</td>
<td>1st Inf Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0001F</td>
<td>1st Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-0001G</td>
<td>1st Cav Bde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

**All Designs On This Page Are Available On Any Product!**
CLEAR WINDOW DECALS - ARMY

All Designs On This Page Are Available On Any Product!

CLEAR WINDOW DECALS

ARMY PATCHES

Size: 4.25” x 5.25”

Clear window decals with Army patches. Decals are available with or without text. If you don't see your patch call to request it. Clear window decals are intended for use on glass only.

Item # (Prices Each)

DECAL-AR/P-XXXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-006A</td>
<td>66th Avn Cmd</td>
<td>0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-007A</td>
<td>67th Inf Div</td>
<td>0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-008A</td>
<td>68th Inf Div</td>
<td>0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-009A</td>
<td>69th ADA</td>
<td>0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-010A</td>
<td>70th Inf Div</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-011A</td>
<td>71st Inf Div</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-012A</td>
<td>72nd FA Bde</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-013A</td>
<td>73rd Inf Div</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-014A</td>
<td>74th Inf Div</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-015A</td>
<td>75th FA Bde</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-016A</td>
<td>76th Inf Div</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-017A</td>
<td>77th Inf Div</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-018A</td>
<td>78th Inf Div</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-019A</td>
<td>79th Inf Div</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-020A</td>
<td>80th Inf Div</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-021A</td>
<td>81st Inf Div</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-022A</td>
<td>81st Rg Spt Cmd</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-023A</td>
<td>82nd Abn Div</td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-024A</td>
<td>82nd Sust Bde</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-025A</td>
<td>83rd Inf Div</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-026A</td>
<td>84th Inf Div</td>
<td>2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-027A</td>
<td>85th Inf Div</td>
<td>2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-028A</td>
<td>86th Inf Div</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-029A</td>
<td>87th Inf Div</td>
<td>2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-030A</td>
<td>88th Rg Spt Cmd</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-031A</td>
<td>89th Inf Div</td>
<td>3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-032A</td>
<td>90th Inf Div</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-033A</td>
<td>91st Inf Div</td>
<td>3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-034A</td>
<td>92nd Inf Bde</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-035A</td>
<td>93rd Inf Div</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-036A</td>
<td>94th Inf Div</td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-037A</td>
<td>95th Inf Div</td>
<td>3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-038A</td>
<td>96th Inf Div</td>
<td>3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-039A</td>
<td>97th Inf Div</td>
<td>3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-040A</td>
<td>98th Inf Div</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-041A</td>
<td>99th Inf Div</td>
<td>4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-042A</td>
<td>100th Inf Div</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-043A</td>
<td>101st Inf Div</td>
<td>4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-044A</td>
<td>102nd Inf Div</td>
<td>4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-045A</td>
<td>103rd Inf Div</td>
<td>4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-046A</td>
<td>104th Inf Div</td>
<td>4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-047A</td>
<td>105th Inf Div</td>
<td>4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-048A</td>
<td>106th Inf Div</td>
<td>4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-049A</td>
<td>107th Inf Div</td>
<td>4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-050A</td>
<td>108th Inf Div</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-051A</td>
<td>109th Inf Div</td>
<td>5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-052A</td>
<td>110th Inf Div</td>
<td>5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-053A</td>
<td>111th Inf Div</td>
<td>5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-054A</td>
<td>112th Inf Div</td>
<td>5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-055A</td>
<td>113th Inf Div</td>
<td>5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-056A</td>
<td>114th Inf Div</td>
<td>5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-057A</td>
<td>115th Inf Div</td>
<td>5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-058A</td>
<td>116th Inf Div</td>
<td>5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-059A</td>
<td>117th Inf Div</td>
<td>5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-060A</td>
<td>118th Inf Div</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-061A</td>
<td>119th Inf Div</td>
<td>6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-062A</td>
<td>120th Inf Div</td>
<td>6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-063A</td>
<td>121st Inf Div</td>
<td>6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-064A</td>
<td>122nd Inf Div</td>
<td>6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-065A</td>
<td>123rd Inf Div</td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-066A</td>
<td>124th Inf Div</td>
<td>6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-067A</td>
<td>125th Inf Div</td>
<td>6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-068A</td>
<td>126th Inf Div</td>
<td>6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-069A</td>
<td>127th Inf Div</td>
<td>6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-070A</td>
<td>128th Inf Div</td>
<td>7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-071A</td>
<td>129th Inf Div</td>
<td>7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-072A</td>
<td>130th Inf Div</td>
<td>7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-073A</td>
<td>131st Inf Div</td>
<td>7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-074A</td>
<td>132nd Inf Div</td>
<td>7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-075A</td>
<td>133rd Inf Div</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-076A</td>
<td>134th Inf Div</td>
<td>7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-077A</td>
<td>135th Inf Div</td>
<td>7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-078A</td>
<td>136th Inf Div</td>
<td>7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-079A</td>
<td>137th Inf Div</td>
<td>7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-080A</td>
<td>138th Inf Div</td>
<td>8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-081A</td>
<td>139th Inf Div</td>
<td>8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-082A</td>
<td>140th Inf Div</td>
<td>8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-083A</td>
<td>141st Inf Div</td>
<td>8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-084A</td>
<td>142nd Inf Div</td>
<td>8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-085A</td>
<td>143rd Inf Div</td>
<td>8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-086A</td>
<td>144th Inf Div</td>
<td>8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-087A</td>
<td>145th Inf Div</td>
<td>8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-088A</td>
<td>146th Inf Div</td>
<td>8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-089A</td>
<td>147th Inf Div</td>
<td>8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-090A</td>
<td>148th Inf Div</td>
<td>9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-091A</td>
<td>149th Inf Div</td>
<td>9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-092A</td>
<td>150th Inf Div</td>
<td>9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-093A</td>
<td>151st Inf Div</td>
<td>9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-094A</td>
<td>152nd Inf Div</td>
<td>9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-095A</td>
<td>153rd Inf Div</td>
<td>9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-096A</td>
<td>154th Inf Div</td>
<td>9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-097A</td>
<td>155th Inf Div</td>
<td>9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-098A</td>
<td>156th Inf Div</td>
<td>9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-099A</td>
<td>157th Inf Div</td>
<td>9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-100A</td>
<td>158th Inf Div</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
## BUMPER STICKERS

### Army Bumper Stickers

Size: **3” X 11”**

These bumper stickers are great for your automobile! They’re available in white or foil, and the white material is pressure sensitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUMP-W/AR-XXX</td>
<td>Army White Bumper Sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMP-F/AR-XXX</td>
<td>Army Foil Bumper Sticker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

### Regular Bumper Stickers

Clear window decals are also available. See the previous page(s)

* Digital effects have been used to make these images look like foil

---

**Phone Order:** (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699

**Email:** orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY MIRROR COVERS - ARMY

Mirror Cover
Size: Medium, Large
Spandex mirror covers with elastic openings. Slide these over your side mirrors to show your military pride. Two sizes - Medium fits cars, some SUVs and trucks, and Large for big SUVs and trucks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMC-AR-XXXA</td>
<td>Medium Military Mirror Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC-AR-XXB</td>
<td>Large Military Mirror Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC-AR/CUSTOM-A</td>
<td>Medium Custom Mirror Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC-AR/CUSTOM-B</td>
<td>Large Custom Mirror Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

MILITARY CAR FLAGS - ARMY

2-ply Auto Flag
Size: 11.25" x 14.75"
Large flag for car, truck or SUV. Thick, double-ply material. Show your military pride on the highway. Heavy duty flagpole included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-AR-XXX</td>
<td>Auto Flag with Flagpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-AR/CUSTOM</td>
<td>Custom Auto Flag with Flagpole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY AUTOMOTIVE MATS

CUSTOMIZE THIS PRODUCT

Automotive Mats (set of two). Excellent custom military item. Imprint with logos, photos or custom artwork. Protect the interior of your vehicle and present a unique message to your passengers. Durgan backed mats with black finished edges.

Item # (Prices Each)
- AM-XX-000A 2 Front Auto Mats
- AM-XX-000B 2 Rear Auto Mats
- AM-XX-000C Complete Set of 4 Auto Mats

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time.

AM-AR-100

AM-AF-100

AM-MC-100

AM-XX-XXX-A (2 Front)  AM-XX-XXX-B (2 Rear)  AM-XX-XXX-C (Whole Set)

AUTOMOTIVE MATS BACKGROUND OPTIONS

Choose the background color or artwork for your automotive mats. Choose between a range of light and dark background colors or create your own using camouflage or high resolution artwork.

LIGHT  DARK  CUSTOM

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
**MILITARY LICENSE PLATES - ARMY**

**Army License Plates**

Size: 5.875" x 11.875" x .045"

United States Military license plates. Imprintable white or silver surface area with 4 mounting slots for easy mounting. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-XX-000</td>
<td>Army License plate white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-XX-000</td>
<td>Army License plate alum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time*

### Printed on White License Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-113</td>
<td>3rd Armored Cavalry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-114</td>
<td>2nd Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-115</td>
<td>4th Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-116</td>
<td>10th Mountain Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-117</td>
<td>Special Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-118</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-119</td>
<td>Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-120</td>
<td>U.S. Army Wife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printed on Aluminum License Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-113</td>
<td>3rd Armored Cavalry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-114</td>
<td>2nd Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-115</td>
<td>4th Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-116</td>
<td>10th Mountain Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-117</td>
<td>Special Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-118</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-119</td>
<td>Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-AR-120</td>
<td>U.S. Army Wife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY LICENSE PLATES - AIR FORCE

Air Force License Plates

Size: 5.875” x 11.875” x .045”

United States Military license plates. Imprintable white or silver surface area with 4 mounting slots for easy mounting. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own!

Item #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-XX-000</td>
<td>Air Force Lic. plate white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-XX-000</td>
<td>Air Force Lic. plate alum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Printed on White License Plates

Printed on Aluminum License Plates
MILITARY LICENSE PLATES - NAVY

Navy License Plates
Size: 5.875" x 11.875" x .045"
United States Military license plates. Imprintable white or silver surface area with 4 mounting slots for easy mounting. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-XX-000</td>
<td>Navy License plate white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-XX-000</td>
<td>Navy License plate alum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Printed on White License Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-104A</td>
<td>NAVY MOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-105A</td>
<td>NAVY DAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-106B</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-107A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-108B</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-109B</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-110A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-111A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-112A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-113A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-114A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-115A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-116A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-NY-117A</td>
<td>NAVY RETIRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printed on Aluminum License Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-100B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-101B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-102B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-103B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-104B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-105B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-106B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-107B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-108B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-109B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-110B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-111B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-112B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-113B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-114B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-115B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-116B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-117B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-118B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-119B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-120B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-121B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-122B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-123B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-124B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-125B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-126B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-127B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-128B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP-USNA-129B</td>
<td>U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marine Corps License Plates
Size: 5.875” x 11.875” x .045”
United States Military license plates. Imprintable white or silver surface area with 4 mounting slots for easy mounting. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own!

Printed on White License Plates
- LP-MC-000B USMC License plate white
- LP-MC-000A USMC License plate alum.

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Printed on Aluminum License Plates
- LP-MC-107A
- LP-MC-108A
### Army License Plates

**Size:** 5.875" x 11.875" x .045"

United States Military license plate frames. Aluminum with a chrome finish. Represent the military on your everyday commute. Choose from our standard military designs or customize your own. Not legal in California.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Production time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPF-AR-000</td>
<td>Army License plate frame</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Army Frames

- **LPF-AR-106** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-109** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-110** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-111** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-112** 1st AVIATION BRIGADE
- **LPF-AR-113** 1st CAVALRY
- **LPF-AR-114** 1st INFANTRY DIVISION
- **LPF-AR-115** 1st SUPPORT COMMAND
- **LPF-AR-116** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-117** 2nd INrang CY DIVISION
- **LPF-AR-118** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-119** 3rd INFANTRY DIVISION
- **LPF-AR-120** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-121** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-122** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-123** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-124** 10th MOUNTAIN DIVISION
- **LPF-AR-125** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-126** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-127** 29th INFANTRY
- **LPF-AR-128** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-129** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-130** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-131** 52nd ORDNANCE GROUP
- **LPF-AR-132** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-133** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-134** United States Army
- **LPF-AR-135** 101st AIRBORNE DIVISION
MILITARY OFFICE RUGS

Army Office Rugs
These durable rugs are a great addition for your home or office. Show your support for the Army in a unique way. Comfortable and long-lasting cut pile material. Choose a standard Army design or customize with your own. Cut pile carpets have a latex backing.

United States Army office rugs. These durable rugs are a great addition for your home or office. Show your support for the Army in a unique way. Comfortable and long-lasting cut pile material. Choose a standard Army design or customize with your own. Cut pile carpets have a latex backing.

 arsenal-designs-on-this-page-are-available-on-any-product-shown!

ARMY OFFICE RUGS
Sizes: See Chart Above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5' x 3'</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXXA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' x 3'</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXXB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' x 4'</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' x 5'</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXXD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXXF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45&quot; x 34&quot;</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35&quot; x 22&quot;</td>
<td>RUG-AR-XXJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item # (Prices Each)
RUG-AR-XXXX Army Office Rugs

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY OFFICE RUGS

CUSTOMIZE THIS PRODUCT

Examples on this page are 5' x 3' carpets. Any design shown is available on any size carpet. See sizing chart on previous page.

ARMY OFFICE RUGS
Sizes: See Chart Above

United States Army office rugs. These durable rugs are a great addition for your home or office. Show your support for the Army in a unique way. Comfortable and long-lasting cut pile material. Choose a standard U.S. Army design or customize your own. Cut pile carpets have a latex backing.

Item # (Prices Each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUG-AR-XXX</td>
<td>Army Office Rugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time.
ARMY - BANNERS

CUSTOM ARMY BANNERS
Sizes: See Below (Custom Sizes Available)

Army banners are printed on durable, high quality gloss vinyl. Customizable for any occasion. Choose from stock banner sizes below or call for a specific custom size (maximum width for custom banners is 52”). Various finishing options are also available (see below). Choose from any standard Army graphic seen throughout this catalog or customize with your own specific Army graphic and/or text.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (Prices Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-xxA</td>
<td>3' x 5' Stock Banner</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-xxB</td>
<td>4' x 6' Stock Banner</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-xxC</td>
<td>4' x 8' Stock Banner</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Outdoor/Indoor Banners are Great for Any Event or Occasion. Customize Your Army Banner Today!

ALUMINUM BANNER HOLDERS
Size: 24", 36", 48"
Kit comes with satin-finished aluminum snap rails, top and bottom, as well as two ceiling hanger clips, four “s” hooks, two toggle bolts, and two 60” length of monofilament line. Holds up to 48” wide and unlimited lengths. Recommended use is for indoor banners only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (Prices Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABR48-KIT</td>
<td>48” Aluminum Banner Kit - includes rails &amp; hanging kit</td>
<td>$49.95/kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABR36-KIT</td>
<td>36” Aluminum Banner Kit - includes rails &amp; hanging kit</td>
<td>$46.95/kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABR48-KIT</td>
<td>24” Aluminum Banner Kit - includes rails &amp; hanging kit</td>
<td>$43.95/kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*B Includes suction cups along in addition to the rails and hanging kit

FINISHING OPTIONS

BUNGEE CORDS
Set of 4
Bungee cords are also available for hanging your banners/signs. This option gives the banner leeway for any movement and helps prevent tearing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (Prices Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAN-BUNGEE-2</td>
<td>5.20/2 pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAN-BUNGEE-4</td>
<td>10.35/4 pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYLON ROPE
Set of 4 available in 4’ or 6’
Tie your banner off with nylon rope. Great for temporary outside banners. Wind slits are recommended if you choose this hanging method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price (Prices Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROPE-BUNDLE-4A</td>
<td>3.95/4’ bundle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPE-BUNDLE-6A</td>
<td>4.95/6’ bundle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grommets
Welded Hem
Corner Tab w/Grommet
Wind Slits
ARMY - DRINKWARE

ALUMINUM WATER BOTTLE
Size: 20oz
Aluminum water bottle. Perfect for running, cycling or any activity on the go. Rubber stick-on bottom, o-ring, extra stopper. Also includes aluminum carabiner snap-on clip. Available with aluminum or white finish.

Item #
WB-A-AR-XXXA (Aluminum)
WB-A-AR-XXXB (White)

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

20oz ALUMINUM WATER BOTTLE COMES WITH EXTRA STOPPER AND CARIBINER SNAP-ON CLIP

STAINLESS STEEL WATER BOTTLE
Size: 20oz
Stainless steel water bottle with stem/straw top. White, 20 oz seamless bottle. Versatile travel bottle great for anyone on the go. Makes a great gift! Also available with aluminum finish.

Item #
WB-SS-AR-XXXA (Steel)
WB-SS-AR-XXXB (White)

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ALSO AVAILABLE IN STAINLESS STEEL FINISH

STAINLESS STEEL TRAVEL MUG
Size: 14oz
Stainless steel travel mug. White coated top to bottom and around the handle. Sturdy plastic lid, handle and base. A great item for showing your support for the US Army. Not dishwasher safe.

Item #
TMUG-AR-XXXA (Steel)
TMUG-AR-XXXB (White)

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ARMY - BEVERAGE INSULATORS

BERverAGE WRAP INSULATOR
3.75 x 10; Imaging 8.6 x 3.6
Beverage wrap insulator. Rubber inner insulation. Black trim with velcro closure. Fits 12oz cans and can also conform to most 12 - 16oz bottles. A very unique item to support the US Army.

Item #
BHW-AR-XXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

MORE BEVERAGE INSULATORS AVAILABLE ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE!

BOTTLE JERSEY INSULATOR
6 1/8 x 3.5
Bottle Jersey for 12 oz bottles. White outer surface adhered to inner neoprene rubber insulator. Foldable with no seams and no bottom enclosure. Another unique insulator for showing your support for the Army. Makes a great gift!

Item #
BHJ-AR-XXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

All Designs On This Page Are Available On Any Product Shown!
MILITARY COASTERS

COLLAPSIBLE CAN INSULATOR
Size: 7” x 3 5/8”
Army beverage insulators. These popular koozies keep your beverage cold no matter where you go. Imprint with your US Army design today!

Item # (Prices Each)
CCI-AR-XXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

SLIP-ON BOTTLE HUGGER
Size: 7 x 3 5/8”
US Army slip-on bottle hugger. Neoprene koozie fits most 12oz bottles. These koozies make a great gift. Imprint with your Army design today!

Item # (Prices Each)
BH-AR-XXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

WATER BOTTLE INSULATOR
Size: 6.75 x 4.5
Neoprene water bottle insulator for 600 ml bottles. Show support for the US Army in a unique way. Choose from standard Army designs or create your own!

Item # (Prices Each)
WBI-AR-XXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

BOTTLE HUGGER WITH ZIPPER
Size: 8 7/8”H x 3 5/8”W
Popular, handy hugger for bottles. A very popular item for any occasion. Fits most standard bottle sizes. Choose from standard US Army designs or design your own!

Item # (Prices Each)
BHZ-AR-XXX

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

STAINLESS STEEL TRAVEL MUG
Size: 14oz
Stainless steel travel mug. White coated top to bottom and around the handle. Sturdy plastic lid, handle and base. A great item for showing your support for the US Army. Not dishwasher safe.

Item #
AR-001 AR-001 AR-005
AR-002 AR-002 AR-006
AR-003 AR-003 AR-007 AR-008
AR-004 AR-004 AR-010

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com

All Designs On This Page Are Available On Any Product Shown!
**MAHOGANY COASTERS**

Size: Square 4.25” ; Round 3.625” ; .09375”

Wood coaster with fiberglass reinforced plastic inserts. Imprint with your Army artwork for an item that is personal and unique. Custom coasters are a great gift idea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXD Mahogany Square</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXC Mahogany Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time:</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLOSS COASTERS**

Size: Square 3.75” x 3.75” x .135” ; Rounded 4” x 4” x .125”

Glossy coaster with a corked backing. Features include a vibrant color quality that catches your eye and a durable, washable, dry-erase surface that stands up to drips and spills. These coasters are a great attention getter. Imprint with your standard or custom military artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXE Gloss Square</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXF Gloss Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time:</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATURAL (WOOD) COASTERS**

Size: 3.625” ; .09375”

Fiberglass coaster with wooden base. Natural base with a gloss finish, imprintable insert. Lightweight coaster with an upscale look. Imprint with your standard or custom military artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXG Natural Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time:</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANDSTONE COASTERS**

Size: Square 3.6” x 3.6” x 0.3”; Round 4.4” x 0.30”

Sandstone Coaster. Off white with cork backing. These coasters are an alternative to the glossy, vibrant finish of other coasters. Rigid sandstone coasters are ideal for graphics, not photos, as the finish is subdued, giving these coasters a more organic look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item # (Prices Each)</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXA Sandstone Round</th>
<th>CSTR-AR-XXXB Sandstone Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production time:</td>
<td>7 business days plus shipping time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMY - COMPUTER ACCESSORIES

ARMY LAPTOP & NETBOOK SLEEVES
Sizes: See Below
Customizable Army laptop sleeves. High quality neoprene with zippered closures. 1 and 2-sided cases available. 1-sided sleeves have a white imprint area with a black backing. Imprint with standard or custom Army graphics.

All Designs On This Page Are Available On Any Product Shown!

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ARMY IPAD & KINDLE COVERS
Sizes: See Below
Customizable Army iPad and Kindle sleeves. High quality neoprene with zippered closures. 1 sided only. Sleeves have a white imprint area with a black backing. These popular items are a great gift idea. Imprint with standard or custom Army graphics.

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ARMY MOUSEPADS
Sizes: See Below
One-sided polyester fabric mousepads with open-cell black rubber backing. Also available with a one-sided glossy, dry erase surface. All mousepads have a durable, open cell rubber backing. Customize with any Army graphic.

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
## ARMY - CELL PHONE COVERS

### Army iPhone Covers

**Sizes:** See Below

Customizable Army iPhone Covers with imprinted insert. Inserts are available in gold, silver and white. All three covers fit iPhone 4 and 4s. (Rubber and Plastic Bumper covers do not have a slot for SIM card). Plastic Bumper covers come in a set of 2. See chart below for available colors. Customize with any Army graphic. **Any white in your graphic will only be visible on the white insert.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Combination</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-BSG</td>
<td>Plastic/Black/Gold</td>
<td>CBC-I4-PW</td>
<td>Plastic/Lt Pink/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-BSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Black/Silver</td>
<td>CBC-I4-RSG</td>
<td>Plastic/Red/Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-BW</td>
<td>Plastic/Black/White</td>
<td>CBC-I4-RSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Red/Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-CSG</td>
<td>Plastic/Clear/Gold</td>
<td>CBC-I4-RW</td>
<td>Plastic/Red/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-CSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Clear/Silver</td>
<td>CBC-I4-SSG</td>
<td>Plastic/Siena/Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-CW</td>
<td>Plastic/Clear/White</td>
<td>CBC-I4-SSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Siena/Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-WSG</td>
<td>Plastic/White/Gold</td>
<td>CBC-I4-SW</td>
<td>Plastic/Siena/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-WSS</td>
<td>Plastic/White/White</td>
<td>CRC-I4-BSG</td>
<td>Rubber/Black/Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC-I4-WW</td>
<td>Plastic/White/White</td>
<td>CRC-I4-BSS</td>
<td>Rubber/Black/Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-FSG</td>
<td>Plastic/Fuschia/Gold</td>
<td>CRC-I4-BW</td>
<td>Rubber/Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-FSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Fuschia/Silver</td>
<td>CRC-I4-WSS</td>
<td>Rubber/White/Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-FW</td>
<td>Plastic/Fuschia/White</td>
<td>CRC-I4-WSG</td>
<td>Rubber/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-PSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Lt Pink/Gold</td>
<td>CRC-I4-WW</td>
<td>Rubber/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-PSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Lt Pink/Silver</td>
<td>CRC-AR-XXX</td>
<td>Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-PSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Lt Pink/White</td>
<td>CRC-AR-XXXA</td>
<td>Flat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-PSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Lt Pink/Silver</td>
<td>CRC-AR-XXXB</td>
<td>Regular Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-I4-PSS</td>
<td>Plastic/Lt Pink/White</td>
<td>CRC-AR-XXXD</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

### Army Clipboards

**Sizes:** See Below


- **Item #**
  - CLIP-AR-XXX - Long
  - CLIP-AR-XXXA - Flat Clip
  - CLIP-AR-XXXB - Standard Clip
  - CLIP-AR-XXXD - Small

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

---

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699

Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
ARMY - DOGTAGS

Orders of two dogtags (same design) come with an additional 3” chain.

SUBLIMATION DOGTAGS
Size: 2” x 1.125”

Customizable Army dog tags. White aluminum imprintable surface. One and two-sided dog tags available. Customize with any standard or custom Army graphic. Can be personalized in any way with your rank, name, photograph, or graphic. Chain included with each dog tag ordered. These popular items are a great gift idea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXXX</td>
<td>Sublimation Dog Tag (1-sided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXXX</td>
<td>Sublimation Dog Tag (2-sided)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

ENGRAVED COLOR DOGTAGS
Size: 2” x 1.125”

Engraved, silver metal dog tags. Fully customizable with any Army graphic and/or text. Available in 14 colors. Chain included with each dog tag ordered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-DT-XX</td>
<td>Military Style Color Dog Tags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

COLOR CHART

|-----------|-----------|---------|-------------|------------|----------------|-------------|-------------|----------------|------------|----------------|---------|----------------|---------|----------------|------------|---------------|--------------|------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|----------|-----------|--------|----------------|

DOG TAG SILENCERS
Size: 2” x 1.125”

Silicone dog tag silencers are available in 30 colors (see below). Dog tag silencers surround the dog tags and prevent them from making noise when colliding with the dog tag chain or another dog tag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS-DT-S-XX</td>
<td>Dog Tag Silencer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

COLOR CHART

|-----------|-----------|---------|-------------|------------|----------------|-------------|-------------|----------------|------------|----------------|---------|----------------|---------|----------------|------------|---------------|--------------|------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|----------|-----------|--------|----------------|

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
ARMY - DOGTAGS

EMBOSSED DOG TAGS
Size: 2” x 1.125”
Customizable Army dog tags. Silver aluminum embossed surface. One sided dog tags. Customize with 5 lines of text and up to 14 characters per line. Chain included with each dog tag ordered. These popular military style dog tags are great for any event or occasion. Personalize yours today!

Item #
SS-DT-M/CUSTOM - Embossed Dog Tag (1-sided)
Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

Orders of two dogtags (same design) come with an additional 3” chain.

ARMY - BUTTONS

3” BUTTONS
Size: 3” Round
Customizable Army buttons. Available in both 3” and 2¼” sizes. Create a personalized button or set of buttons with any custom or standard Army graphic and/or text. See backing options below.

Item #
BN-CA3 3” Pin Back Button
BN-CB3 3” Mirror Back Button
BN-CC3 3” Magnet Back Button

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

2¼” BUTTONS
Size: 2¼” Round

Item #
BN-CA2 2¼” Pin Back Button
BN-CB2 2¼” Mirror Back Button
BN-CC2 2¼” Magnet Back Button
BN-EE2 2¼” Split Key Chain
BN-CF2 2¼” Snake Key Chain
BN-CF2 2¼” Bottle Opener Back Button

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

PHONE ORDER:
(800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com

BUTTON BACKING OPTIONS
Choose your backing for each button ordered. 4 different button backing options and 2 different key chains are available. See charts above for which options are available for both sizes of buttons. Customize yours today!
### Calendar Magnets

**Army Calendar Magnets**

- **Size:** 5.5" x 4.25"
- Customizable Army magnets. Imprint with photos, custom or standard Army artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Imprint Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CAL-AR-XXX</td>
<td>Calendar Magnet</td>
<td>Custom or standard Army artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CAL</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

---

### Bumper Magnets

**Army Bumper Magnets**

- **Size:** 3" x 11"
- These look great on your automobile. Imprint with photos, custom or standard Army artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Imprint Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CBA/AR-XXX</td>
<td>Bumper Magnet</td>
<td>Custom or standard Army artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CBA</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

---

### Custom Shape Magnets

**Custom Shape Magnets**

- **Size:** varies
- Make your own custom-shaped magnet. Some restrictions apply. Call for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Imprint Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CSM/AR-XXX</td>
<td>Custom Shape Magnet</td>
<td>Your own custom shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CSM</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

---

### Standard Shape Magnets

**Army Standard Shape Magnets**

- **Size:** 11.5" & 5.5" Circle; 11.5" & 5.5" Square
- Customizable standard shape Army magnets. These look great on your automobile. Imprint with photos, custom or standard Army artwork.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Imprint Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CSA03/AR-XXX</td>
<td>Circle standard magnet</td>
<td>Your custom or standard Army artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CSA04/AR-XXX</td>
<td>Square standard magnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CSA03</td>
<td>Custom Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGNT-CSA04</td>
<td>Custom Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7 business days plus shipping time

---

*Certain restrictions apply to custom shape magnets. Call for details.*
### Custom Lanyards
**1-3 Colors**
Specify your lanyard color, design, and imprint color. Up to 3 colors maximum, Screenprint Imprint area 30" x .6"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lanyard Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foliage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foliage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below you can find some of our most common imprint colors, but you can customize your lanyard with any color!

#### Common Imprint Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foliage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lanyard Attachments

- A - Buckle Attachment
- B - Key Ring Attachment
- C - Rectangle Swivel Hook Attachment

### Air Force Lanyards

- **U.S. AIR FORCE**
  - LY-AF-001
  - LY-AF-002

- **UNITED STATES AIR FORCE**
  - UNITE
  - LY-AF-003

- **U.S. AIR FORCE RETIRED**
  - LY-AF-004

- **U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY**
  - LY-AF-005
  - LY-AF-006
  - LY-AF-007

- **U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY**
  - U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY

- **U.S. AIR FORCE**
  - LY-AF-008

- **AIR FORCE Dad**
  - LY-AF-009

- **AIR FORCE Mom**
  - LY-AF-010

- **AIR FORCE Wife**
  - LY-AF-011

- **AIR FORCE Kid**
  - LY-AF-012

- **AIR FORCE Child**
  - LY-AF-013

- **AIR FORCE**
  - LY-AF-014

- **USAF**
  - LY-AF-015

- **USAF**
  - LY-AF-016

---

**Item Name**

*Size: .75" wide X 36" long (lanyard hangs approximately 18" down)*

100% Polyester Lanyards available with a variety of attachments. Lanyards are shipped fully assembled. Can be customized.

#### Item # see below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LY-XX-000A</td>
<td>Lanyard with Buckle Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-XX-000B</td>
<td>Lanyard with Key Ring Attachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-XX-000C</td>
<td>Lanyard with Rectangle Swivel Hook Attachment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Production time:** 7-10 business days plus shipping time
## LANYARDS

### Army Lanyards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lanyard Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-002</td>
<td>U.S. Army Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-013</td>
<td>Special Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-014</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-015</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-016</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-017</td>
<td>Army Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-018</td>
<td>Army Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-019</td>
<td>Army Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-020</td>
<td>Army Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-021</td>
<td>Army Brat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-022</td>
<td>Army Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-023</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-024</td>
<td>All American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-025</td>
<td>1st Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-026</td>
<td>3rd Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-027</td>
<td>4th Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-028</td>
<td>1st Cavalry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-029</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-030</td>
<td>Field Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-031</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-032</td>
<td>All American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-033</td>
<td>1st Sustainment Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-034</td>
<td>10th Air Defense Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-035</td>
<td>11th Air Defense Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-036</td>
<td>1st Cavalry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-037</td>
<td>Field Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-038</td>
<td>Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY-AR-039</td>
<td>Engineer Corps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LANYARDS

Coast Guard & Homeland Security Lanyards

- U.S. COAST GUARD
  - LY-CG-001
  - LY-CG-002
  - LY-CG-003
  - LY-CG-004
  - LY-CG-005
  - LY-CG-006

- U.S. COAST GUARD ACADEMY
  - LY-CG-007
  - LY-CG-008

- UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
  - LY-CG-009
  - LY-CG-010

- U.S. Department of Homeland Security
  - LY-HS-001
  - LY-HS-002

- Homeland Security
  - LY-HS-003
  - LY-HS-004

Marine Lanyards

- United States Marine Corps
  - LY-MC-001
  - LY-MC-002
  - LY-MC-003
  - LY-MC-004
  - LY-MC-005
  - LY-MC-006
  - LY-MC-007
  - LY-MC-008
  - LY-MC-009
  - LY-MC-010
  - LY-MC-011

Navy Lanyards

- United States Navy
  - LY-NY-001
  - LY-NY-002
  - LY-NY-003
  - LY-NY-004
  - LY-NY-005
  - LY-NY-006

- USS NIMITZ (CVN 68)
  - LY-NY-007
  - LY-NY-008
  - LY-NY-009
  - LY-NY-010
  - LY-NY-011

- NAVY
  - LY-NY-012
| **LANYARDS** |
|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| **Recognition Lanyards** | **National Guard & ROTC Lanyards** |
| AFGHANISTAN VETERAN | SOUTH CAROLINA NATIONAL GUARD |
| IRAQ VETERAN | FLORIDA NATIONAL GUARD |
| KOREA VETERAN | ALWAYS READY |
| VIETNAM VETERAN | ROTC |
| VETERAN | AIR NATIONAL GUARD |
| YOU ARE NOT FORGOTTEN | ARMED FORCES |
| SUPPORT OUR TROOPS |
| **Patriotic Lanyards** | **AFROTACS** | **JROTC** | **NROTC** |
| USA | ROTC | JROTC | NROTC |
| USA | USA | AMERICAN PRIDE |
| USA | USA | PROUD TO SERVE |
| USA |

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
CUSTOMIZE ANY SHIRT

Available as Stock or Custom Shirts
Men’s/Women’s/Children’s
All shirts on these pages are available with stock graphics, or they may be customized. Add custom text, personalized messages or graphics for your brigade, battalion, company or platoon.

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
Minimum Custom Order: 12 shirts
No minimum order quantity for stock shirts

We Shoot You Die Air Cav
T-AR-4027

Military Police
T-AR-4030

We Shoot You Die Air Cav
T-AR-4027

ADA Hell Unleashed
T-AR-4035

Armor, First to Fight!
T-AR-4033

Skull Army Strong
T-AR-4007

Also available in women’s
T-MIL-0018

Victory U.S. Army
T-AR-4019

King of Battle FA
T-AR-4025

US Army Corps of Engineers
T-AR-4034

Front Left

Front Left

Front Left

Front Left

Front Left

Front Left

Front Left

Front Left
MEN’S ARMY T SHIRTS

101st Airborne
T-AR-4031

United States Army w/Eagle
T-AR-4032

Assist, Protect, Defend MP
T-AR-4028

Army Star
T-AR-4037

Armor, First to Battle
T-AR-4040

Infantry, Follow Me
T-AR-4041

CIB, Proven Under Fire
T-AR-4042

US Army, Grunge
T-AR-4043

Airborne Death From Above
T-AR-4029

United States Army Strong
T-AR-4036

Steel Dragons (Chem Corps)
T-AR-4026

Proud to be American
T-AR-4017

Also available in women’s
T-MIL-0012

Also available in women’s
T-MIL-0019
WOMEN’S ARMY T SHIRTS

- Airborne Bombshell
  T-MIL-0007

- Army Wife
  T-MIL-0006

- Queen of His Castle
  T-MIL-0020

- Our Love Is Army Strong
  T-MIL-0002

- I “Heart” My Soldier w/face
  T-MIL-0008

- Proud Army Wife
  T-MIL-016

- I “Heart” My Soldier
  T-MIL-0009

- Explosive Ordnance Disposal
  T-MIL-0017

- Welcome Home Daddy
  T-MIL-0010

- Daddy, Real American Hero
  T-MIL-0013

- My Dad is Army Strong
  T-MIL-0011
  Also available in girl’s
  T-MIL-0014

- Future Soldier
  T-MIL-0015

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
NOVELTY PATCHES

Novelty Patches
Size: Varies
Novelty Patches are not regulation and vary in size. Please verify size with your Sales representative when ordering.

Item #
See Below

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

1ST ARMY
N8-0001D-F

2ND ARMOR DIV w/TAB
N8-0002B-F

3RD INF DIV
N8-0003A-F

3RD ARMOR DIV w/TAB
N8-0003B-F

3RD CORPS
N8-0003D-F

3RD COSCOM
N8-0003G-F

3RD ACR
N8-0003H-F

4TH INF DIV
N8-0004A-F

6TH Cav BDE
N8-0006A-F

10TH INF DIV
N8-0010A-F

11TH ADA
N8-0011B-F

11TH AVIATION BDE
N8-0011C-F

14TH MP BDE
N8-0014A-F

17TH FA BDE
N8-0017B-F

18TH AB CORPS
N8-0018A-F

1st Army Division w/Tab
N6-0001A-F

18TH FA BDE
N8-0018E-F

20TH ENGINEER BDE
N8-0020A-F

24TH INF DIV
N8-0024A-F

41ST FA BDE
N8-0041A-F

42ND FA BDE
N8-0042A-F

44TH MED BDE
N8-0044A-F

56TH FA BDE
N8-0056A-F

57TH FA BDE
N8-0057A-F

59TH ORDNANCE BDE
N8-0059A-F

72ND FA BDE
N8-0072A-F

75TH FA BDE
N8-0075A-F

75TH INF DIV
N8-0075B-F

82ND AB DIV
N8-0082A-F

87TH INF BDE
N8-0087A-F

101ST AB DIV
N8-0101A-F

113TH FA BDE
N8-0113A-F

130TH FA BDE
N8-0130B-F

138TH FA BDE
N8-0138A-F

8th Air Force Shield
N-191

MC Globe & Anchor
N-464 – 8”; N-465 – 6”

Seal Team Three
N-169

8TH AIR FORCE
NOVELTY PATCHES

8th Air Force Shield
N-191

MC Globe & Anchor
N-464 – 8”; N-465 – 6”

Seal Team Three
N-169
NOVELTY PATCHES

Flags – Army

- American Flag
  - N-010S–1 ¾”x3 ½”; N-010A–2”x3 ¼”
  - N-012–3”x5”; N-401–5”x7”
- American Flag Reverse
  - N-088 –2”x3 ½”
- American Flag
  - N-014–2”x3”; N-016–3”x5”; N-402–5”x7”
- American Flag Des
  - N-013–DES–2”x3”
- American Flag Des
  - N-013–DES–R–2”x3”
- Waving Flag
  - N-069–2”x2 ½”; N-070–Large
- American Flag Sub
  - N-012C–2”x3”
- American Flag Sub
  - N-012A–2”x3”
- Confederate Flag Sub
  - N-209–2”x3”
- Confederate Flag Sub
  - N-019–2”x3”; N-020–3”x5”

Tabs – Army

- Infantry Tab
  - N-030–4” long
  - N-035–12” long
- Infantry Tab
  - N-029–3” long
  - N-031–8” long
- Infantry Tab
  - N-033–4” long
- Infantry Tab
  - N-032–3” long
  - N-034–8” long
- Airborne Tab
  - N-004–8” long
  - N-006–12” long
- Airborne Tab
  - N-005–5” long
- Airborne Tab
  - N-003–4” long
- Armor Tab
  - N-099–5” long
  - N-089–4” long
- Armor Tab
  - N-099–5” long
  - N-089–4” long
- Ranger Tab
  - N-056–12” long
- Ranger Tab
  - N-057–4” long
- Ranger Tab
  - N-057–4” long
- Artillery Tab
  - N-093–4” long
- Chemical Tab
  - N-100–4” long
- Cavalry Tab
  - N-097–4” long
- Engineer Tab
  - N-101–4” long
- Military Police Tab
  - N-107–4” long
- Signal Tab
  - N-111–4” long
- Transportation Tab
  - N-115–4” long
- Infantry Tab
  - N-124–5 ½”x2”
  - N-036–6”x3 ½”
- Airborne Tab
  - N-082–6”x3 ½”
- Ranger Tab
  - N-056–6”x3 ½”

Infantry – Army

- EIB
  - N-021–Large; N-022–Small
- CIB Badge
  - N-017–3”x5”; N-018–4”x7”
- CIB 2nd Award
  - N-302–3”x5”; N-303–4”x7”
- CIB 3rd Award
  - N-304–5”x8”; N-305–4”x7”

Halo – Army

- Halo
  - N-028

P.O.W. MIA – Army

- POW-MIA Patch
  - N-201–Large; N-203–Small
- POW-MIA Patch
  - N-204–Small; N-205–Large

Medical – Army

- Combat Medical
  - N-208–4”x7”
- Expert Field Medical
  - N-128–4”x7”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVELTY PATCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Branch of Service Emblems – Army</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-088–8” long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Parachutist/Air Assault/Glider – Army** |
| Para Wings | Para w/ Gold Star | Sr. Parachutist Badge | Sr. Para w/ Gold Star | Master Parachutist | Mat Para w/ Gold Star |
| N-125–2”×3 1/2” | N-052–Large | N-062–4”×5”; N-063–5”×7” | N-065–Large | N-039–4”×5”; N-040–5”×7” | N-042–Large |
| N-049–3”×5”; N-050–4”×7” | |

| **Miscellaneous – Army** |
| Ranger Mess/Best | SF Mess/Best | U.S. Army Mess/Best | Airborne Mess/Best | Kill ‘Em All | Face Me Face Death |
| N-141 | N-142 | N-143 | N-216 | N-037–3”×4” | N-026–3”×4” |

| **Cavalry – Army** |
| 1 Cav Patch | 1 Cav WWII | 1 Cav Korea | 1 Cav Vietnam | 1 Cav Iraq |
| N-118–3” | N-477–3 1/2” | N-478–3 1/2” | N-479–3 1/2” | N-480–3 1/2” |

| **Airborne – Army** |
| 101st Patch w/Tab | 82nd Patch w/Tab | 1st Allied Airborne | Airborne School USSF | 503rd Airborne | Airborne Mikeforce |
| N-117–7 1/2” | N-134–5”×7 1/4”; N-211–2 1/2”×3 1/2” | N-129 | N-130 | N-133 | N-513–2 1/4”×3 1/2” |
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### NOVELTY PATCHES

#### Airborne Parachutist – Army
- Parachutist w/18 FA
  - N-416–3”×5”
  - N-417–5”×7”
- Parachutist w/82 AB
  - N-047–3”×5”
  - N-048–4”×7”
- Parachutist w/ 101 AB
  - N-045–3”×5”
  - N-046–4”×7”
- Parachutist w/SF
  - N-145–3”×5”
  - N-146–5”×7”

#### Eagle – Army
- Eagle On Flag
  - N-488–3 ½”
  - N-470–10”
- Eagle Tan
  - N-061–5”×5”
  - N-038–11”×11”
- Eagle Brown
  - N-082–Large

#### Ranger Tabs – Army
- 1st Bn 75th
  - Inf Ranger
  - N-083–10 ½”
- 2nd Bn 75th
  - Inf Ranger
  - N-084–10 ½”
- 3rd Bn 75th
  - Inf Ranger
  - N-085–10 ½”
- HQ 75th
  - Inf Ranger
  - N-086–10 ½”
- Vietnam Veteran
  - N-202
- VET
  - N-483–3”×2”
- Southeast Asia Vet
  - N-502–3 ½”
- Cold War Veteran
  - N-506–3 ½”

#### Veteran – Army
- U.S. Army Retired
  - N-300–3”
  - N-301–3”
- MAC-SOG
  - N-207–3”×3 ½”
- U.S. Army SF
  - N-137–3”
  - N-138–3”×5”
- USA Seal
  - N-413–3”
  - N-414–4”
- RVN Service
  - N-206–3”
- God Duty Country
  - N-418–3”
- Red Devil
  - N-131–3”
- 502nd Inf
  - N-132
- U.S. Paratrooper
  - N-135–4”
- U.S. Paratrooper
  - N-068–3”
- Fort Bragg, N.C.
  - N-127–3”
- U.S. Army
  - N-067–3”, N-300–3”

#### Miscellaneous – Army
- POW-MIA
  - N-520–4”
- Pathfinder Badge
  - N-053–3”×5”
  - N-054–5”×7”
- MAC-SOG
  - N-207–3”×3 ½”
- Blue Man w/Superman
  - N-512–5 ½”
- USSR KGB Shield
  - N-519–3”×4”
- Mil Order of Purple Heart
  - N-507–2 ¾”×3 ¾”
- One Shot One Kill
  - N-504–3 ½”×4 ½”
- Spectre
  - N-522–4 ¼”
- MP Badge
  - N-200
- CCCP
  - N-518–3 ¼”×4 ¼”
- Vietnam
  - N-517–3”×3”
- Thunderbirds
  - N-508–4”
- Apache Training Bde
  - N-075
- 5th Recon BN
  - N-521–3 ½”
- 502nd Inf
  - N-514–4”
- U.S. Army Retired
  - N-301–3”
- U.S. Army SF
  - N-137–3”
  - N-138–3”×5”
- U.S. Army
  - N-067–3”, N-300–3”
- God Duty Country
  - N-418–3”
NOVELTY PATCHES

Unit Crest Novelty Patches – Air Force

325 Inf N-DUI-0325 – 3 ½”
502 Inf N-DUI-0502 – 3 ½”
503 Inf N-DUI-0503 – 3 ½”
504 Inf N-DUI-0504 – 3 ½”
506 Inf N-DUI-0506 – 3 ½”
507 Inf N-DUI-0507 – 3 ½”
FA Ctr & School N-DUI-FASCH – 3 ½”

Standard – Air Force

1st Air Force, WWII N-147
2nd Air Force, WWII N-148
3rd Air Force, WWII N-149
4th Air Force, WWII N-150
5th Air Force, WWII N-151
6th Air Force, WWII N-152
7th Air Force, WWII N-153
8th Air Force, WWII N-154
9th Air Force, WWII N-155
10th Air Force, WWII N-156
11th Air Force, WWII N-157
12th Air Force, WWII N-158
13th Air Force, WWII N-159
14th Air Force, WWII N-160
15th Air Force, WWII N-161
20th Air Force, WWII N-162

Shields – Air Force

1st Air Force Shield N-186
3rd Air Force Shield N-187
4th Air Force Shield N-188
5th Air Force Shield N-189
7th Air Force Shield N-190
8th Air Force Shield N-191
9th Air Force Shield N-192
10th Air Force Shield N-193
11th Air Force Shield N-194
12th Air Force Shield N-195
13th Air Force Shield N-196
7th/13th Air Force Shield N-197
15th Air Force Shield N-198
16th Air Force Shield N-199
17th Air Force Shield N-220
18th Air Force Shield N-221
19th Air Force Shield N-222
20th Air Force Shield N-223
21st Air Force Shield N-224
22nd Air Force Shield N-225
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### NOVELTY PATCHES

#### Miscellaneous – Air Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patch</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="11th AB w/Tab" /></td>
<td>11th AB w/Tab&lt;br&gt;N-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Army Air Corps, WWII" /></td>
<td>Army Air Corps, WWII&lt;br&gt;N-163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Air Force" /></td>
<td>U.S. Air Force&lt;br&gt;N-217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. A.F. Retired" /></td>
<td>U.S. A.F. Retired&lt;br&gt;N-144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Miscellaneous – Marines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patch</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="USMC Globe &amp; Anchor" /></td>
<td>USMC Globe &amp; Anchor&lt;br&gt;N-140 – 3 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="MC Globe &amp; Anchor" /></td>
<td>MC Globe &amp; Anchor&lt;br&gt;N-464 – 6”, N-465 – 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="USMC Spade" /></td>
<td>USMC Spade&lt;br&gt;N-456 – 4”, N-457 – 10 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="USMC Eagle" /></td>
<td>USMC Eagle&lt;br&gt;N-463 – 6”, N-462 – 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Marines" /></td>
<td>U.S. Marines&lt;br&gt;N-138 – 3 1/2”, N-473 – 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Marines" /></td>
<td>U.S. Marines&lt;br&gt;N-472 – 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="501 Apache" /></td>
<td>501 Apache&lt;br&gt;N-458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="USMC Pathfinder" /></td>
<td>USMC Pathfinder&lt;br&gt;N-516 – 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="MC Desert Storm" /></td>
<td>MC Desert Storm&lt;br&gt;N-494 – 3 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="USMC Tomcat" /></td>
<td>USMC Tomcat&lt;br&gt;N-512 – 3”×3 1/3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### USMC Tabs – Marines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patch</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Camp Geiger" /></td>
<td>Camp Geiger&lt;br&gt;N-524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Parris Island" /></td>
<td>Parris Island&lt;br&gt;N-525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Embassy Guard" /></td>
<td>Embassy Guard&lt;br&gt;N-526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mas Yuma" /></td>
<td>Mas Yuma&lt;br&gt;N-527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="MCAGCC" /></td>
<td>MCAGCC&lt;br&gt;N-528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Camp Johnson" /></td>
<td>Camp Johnson&lt;br&gt;N-529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="S.O.I." /></td>
<td>S.O.I.&lt;br&gt;N-530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Camp Le Jeune" /></td>
<td>Camp Le Jeune&lt;br&gt;N-531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="New River" /></td>
<td>New River&lt;br&gt;N-532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Branch Patches – Navy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patch</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Navy" /></td>
<td>U.S. Navy&lt;br&gt;N-218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Navy Retired" /></td>
<td>U.S. Navy Retired&lt;br&gt;N-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Navy" /></td>
<td>U.S. Navy&lt;br&gt;N-459 – 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Navy" /></td>
<td>U.S. Navy&lt;br&gt;N-460 – 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="U.S. Navy" /></td>
<td>U.S. Navy&lt;br&gt;N-485 – 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Seabees" /></td>
<td>Seabees&lt;br&gt;N-404 – 4”; N-405 – 3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**NOVELTY PATCHES**

Coast Guard (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station Name</th>
<th>Patch Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Harbor Beach</td>
<td>N-CG003</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Astoria OR</td>
<td>N-CG004</td>
<td>4 1/2 x 5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Pensacola</td>
<td>N-CG005</td>
<td>4 x 4 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Team Bristol</td>
<td>N-CG006</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Hampton Bays</td>
<td>N-CG007</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station St. Petersburg</td>
<td>N-CG008</td>
<td>4 1/4 x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station St. Joseph</td>
<td>N-CG009</td>
<td>5” x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Lorain</td>
<td>N-CG010</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Scituate Plymouth</td>
<td>N-CG011</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Astoria, OR</td>
<td>N-CG012</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Channel Island</td>
<td>N-CG013</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Destin FL</td>
<td>N-CG014</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Lib Auke Bay</td>
<td>N-CG015</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Charleviox, MI</td>
<td>N-CG016</td>
<td>4 1/2 x 4 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Loran</td>
<td>N-CG017</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Marina Del Rev</td>
<td>N-CG018</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Dana, IN</td>
<td>N-CG019</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Kennebunkport</td>
<td>N-CG020</td>
<td>5 1/2 x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station America’s Cup</td>
<td>N-CG021</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Curtis Bay</td>
<td>N-CG022</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Kodiak, AK</td>
<td>N-CG023</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Frankfort, MI</td>
<td>N-CG024</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Seattle</td>
<td>N-CG025</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station Menemsha</td>
<td>N-CG026</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Provincetown Mass</td>
<td>N-CG027</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Station New Orleans</td>
<td>N-CG028</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG Camp Cod Canal</td>
<td>N-CG029</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The World Over”</td>
<td>N-CG030</td>
<td>4 1/2 x 4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Responder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>Patch Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACLS Certified</td>
<td>U-N405</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS</td>
<td>U-N415</td>
<td>2 1/2 x 3 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M.T.</td>
<td>U-N140A – 4”; U-N140B – 3”; U-N140C – 2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M.T. Ambulance</td>
<td>U-N327 – 3 1/2 x 3 1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT</td>
<td>U-N328 – 3 x 3 1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT</td>
<td>U-N413 – 2 1/2 x 3 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT</td>
<td>U-N409 – 3 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M.T.</td>
<td>U-N325 – 3 1/2 x 4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M.T.</td>
<td>U-N326 – 3 1/2 x 3 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M.T. Ambulance</td>
<td>U-N326A – 3 1/2 x 3 1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Paramedic</td>
<td>U-N141A – 3 1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedic</td>
<td>U-N340 – 3 1/2 x 3 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOVELTY PATCHES

Police (Continued)

Security Guard
U-N202G

Security Guard
U-N202S

Security Guard
U-N200G

Security Guard
U-N200S

Security Special Officer
U-N204G

Security Special Officer
U-N204S

Security Guard
U-N208G

Security Guard 4"
gold/black
U-N142B

Police Badge 4"
gold/black
U-N142A

Security Officer 3 ¼"
silver/black
U-N212A

Security Officer 3 ¼"
silver/brown
U-N212C

Security Officer 3 ¼"
gold/black
U-N212D

Security Officer 3 ¼"
silver/navy
U-N212E

Security Officer 2×3" silver/navy
U-N213A

Security Officer 2×3" silver/navy
U-N213B

Security Officer 2×3" silver/navy
U-N213C

Security Officer 2×3" silver/navy
U-N213D

Security Officer 2×3" silver/navy
U-N213E

Security Officer 2×3" silver/navy
U-N213F

Security Officer 3
3/4"
silver/navy
U-N212A

Security Officer 3
3/4"
silver/navy
U-N212B

Security Officer 3
3/4"
silver/navy
U-N212C

Security Officer 3
3/4"
silver/navy
U-N212D

Security Officer 3
3/4"
silver/navy
U-N212E

Security Officer 3
3/4"
silver/navy
U-N212F

Sheriff Dept.
gold/black
U-N222A

Sheriff Dept.
gold/black
U-N222B

Sheriff Dept.
gold/brown
U-N222C

Police Officer
gold/black
U-N301C

Police Officer
gray/black
U-N301A

Police Officer
gold/black
U-N301B

Police Officer
gold/blue
U-N301C

Police Officer
silver/blue
U-N301D

Police Officer 3 ¼"
gold/black
U-N307B

Police Officer 3 ¼"
gold/black
U-N307C

Fire Dept.
gold/black
U-N341A

Fire Dept.
silver/black
U-N341B
# Novelty Patches

## States (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>N-S/IA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>N-S/ID1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>N-S/IL1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>N-S/IN1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>N-S/KS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>N-S/KY1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>N-S/LA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>N-S/MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>N-S/MD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>N-S/ME1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>N-S/MI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>N-S/MN1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>N-S/MO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>N-S/MS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>N-S/MT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>N-S/NC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>N-S/ND1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>N-S/NE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>N-S/NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>N-S/NJ1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>N-S/NM1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>N-S/NV1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>N-S/NY1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>N-S/OH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>N-S/OK1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>N-S/OR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>N-S/PA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>N-S/PR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>N-S/RI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>N-S/SC1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>N-S/SD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>N-S/TN1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>N-S/TX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>N-S/UT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>N-S/VA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>N-S/VT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>N-S/WA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>N-S/WI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>N-S/WV1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>N-S/WY1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. Army Ball Cap

Size: Adjustable
100% Cotton. Low profile with hook and loop closure.

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
MILITARY BALL CAPS

108th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0108A

108th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0108B

111th ADA BDE
DC-ADA-DUI-0111A

111th ADA BDE
DC-ADA-DUI-0111B

138th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0138A

138th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0138B

164th ADA BDE
DC-ADA-DUI-0164A

164th ADA BDE
DC-ADA-DUI-0164B

174th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0174A

174th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0174B

200th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0200A

200th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0200B

202nd ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0202A

202nd ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0202B

203rd ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0203A

203rd ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0203B

294th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0204A

294th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0204B

213th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0213A

213th ADA
DC-ADA-DUI-0213B
MILITARY BALL CAPS

164th ADA BDE
DC-ADA-P-0164A

164th ADA BDE
DC-ADA-P-0164B

263rd ADA BDE
DC-ADA-P-0263A

263rd ADA BDE
DC-ADA-P-0263B

3rd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0033B

3rd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0033A

III CORPS ARMY
DC-AR-BOS-0033D

III CORPS ARMY
DC-AR-BOS-0033C

4th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0043B

4th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0043A

5th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0053A

5th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0053B

12th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0012A

12th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0012B

13th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0013A

13th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0013B

14th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0014A

14th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0014B

17th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0017A

17th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0017B
MILITARY BALL CAPS

18th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0018A

18th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0018B

19th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0019A

19th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0019B

22nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0022A

22nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0022B

27th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0027A

27th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0027B

30th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0030A

32nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0032B

32nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0032A

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-BOS-0075A

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-BOS-0075B

77th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0077A

77th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0077B

79th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0079A

79th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0079B

80th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0080A

80th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0080B

82nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0082B
MILITARY BALL CAPS

82nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0082A

101st FA
DC-AR-BOS-0101B

101st FA
DC-AR-BOS-0101A

214th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0214B

212th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0212A

214th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0214B

214th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0214A

78th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0078A

13th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0013

212th FA
DC-AR-BOS-0212A

82nd FA
DC-AR-BOS-0082A

19th MAINT
DC-AR-DUI-0019B

5th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0005

12th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0012

13th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0013

14th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0014

17th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0017

18th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0018

19th MAINT
DC-AR-DUI-0019A

18th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0018

22nd FA
DC-AR-DUI-0022

27th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0027

III CORPS ARTY
DC-AR-DUI-0003B

4th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0004

5th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0005

12th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0012

14th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0014

17th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0017

22nd FA
DC-AR-DUI-0022

27th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0027
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30th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0030

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

32nd FA
DC-AR-DUI-0032

78th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0078

212th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0212

FA SCHOOL
DC-AR-DUI-FAA

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

214th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0214

212th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0212

78th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0078

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0041

41st FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045B

45th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045A

77th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0077

80th FA
DC-AR-DUI-0080

75th FA BDE
DC-AR-DUI-0075A

75th DIV
DC-AR-DUI-0075B

17th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0017

18th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0018

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0042A

42nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0045
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72nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0072A

72nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0072

79th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0075A

79th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0075

130th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0130B

130th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0130A

138th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0138B

138th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0138A

142nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0142B

142nd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0142A

153rd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0153B

153rd FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0153A

169th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0169B

169th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0169A

196th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0196B

196th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0196A

197th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0197B

197th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0197A

210th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0210B

210th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0210A
MILITARY BALL CAPS

212th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0212A

212th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0212B

214th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0214A

214th FA BDE
DC-AR-P-0214B

OKLAHOMA NG
DC-AR-P-OK-NGB

OKLAHOMA NG
DC-AR-P-OK-NGA

TEXAS NG
DC-AR-P-TX-NGB

TEXAS NG
DC-AR-P-TX-NGA

EAGLE
DC-AR-0002A

EAGLE
DC-AR-0004

101st AIRBORNE
DC-AR-P-0101A

U.S. ARMY w/EAGLE
DC-AR-001

EAGLE
DC-AR-0002A

ARMY
DC-AR-004

U.S. ARMY RETIRED
DC-AR-005

TEXAS NG
DC-AR-P-TX-NGB

U.S. ARMY RETIRED
DC-AR-P-TX-NGA

CAVALRY
DC-AR-205

CAVALRY
DC-AR-205A

U.S. ARMY EAGLE RETIRED
DC-AR-0002

ENGINEERS
DC-AR-210A

CAVALRY
DC-AR-P-0212B

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE
DC-AR-223A

CHEMICAL
DC-AR-208A

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
MILITARY BALL CAPS

NG RECRUITER
DC-AR-807

SENIOR RECRUITER
DC-AR-808

325th INFANTRY
DC-AR-DUI-0325

327th INFANTRY
DC-AR-DUI-0327

503rd INFANTRY
DC-AR-DUI-0503

507th INFANTRY
DC-AR-DUI-0507

CHEMICAL SCHOOL
DC-AR-DUI-CHEM

ENGINEER SCHOOL
DC-AR-DUI-ENG

FIELD ARTILLERY SCHOOL
DC-AR-DUI-FAB

SIGNAL SCHOOL
DC-AR-DUI-FAC

MILITARY POLICE SCHOOL
DC-AR-DUI-MP

OLD IRONSIDE
DC-AR-P-0001A

1st CAVALRY DIV
DC-AR-P-0001B

1st INFANTRY
DC-AR-P-0001C

2nd ARMOR CAV REGT
DC-AR-P-0002A

2nd INFANTRY
DC-AR-P-0002C

3rd ARMOR CAV REGT
DC-AR-P-0003A

3rd ARMOR
DC-AR-P-0003B

3rd INFANTRY
DC-AR-P-0003C

6th INFANTRY
DC-AR-P-0006A
U.S. Air Force Ball Cap

Size: Adjustable
100% Cotton. Low profile with hook and loop closure.

Item #
See Below U.S. Air Force Ball Cap

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time
MILITARY BALL CAPS

U.S. Marine Corps Ball Cap
Size: Adjustable
100% Cotton. Low profile with hook and loop closure.

Item #
See Below USMC Ball Cap
Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time

U.S. MARINE CORPS
DC-MC-001A
U.S. MARINE CORPS RETIRED
DC-MC-002A

U.S. MARINE CORPS
DC-MC-004
U.S. MARINE CORPS RETIRED
DC-MC-005

U.S. MARINE CORPS
DC-MC-007
U.S. MARINE CORPS RETIRED
DC-MC-008

U.S. MARINE CORPS
DC-MC-009
U.S. MARINE CORPS RETIRED
DC-MC-010

III MARINE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE
DC-MC-102

USMC
DC-MC-006A
USMC
DC-MC-006B

USMC
DC-MC-007
USMC
DC-MC-008

USMC
DC-MC-009
4th MARINE AIRCRAFT WING
DC-MC-014

U.S. MARINE CORPS
DC-MC-016
U.S. MARINE CORPS RETIRED
DC-MC-017

Phone Order: (800)458-5180 • (256)835-7676 • Fax Order: (800)521-5027 • (256)835-7699
Email: orders@supplyroom.com • info@supplyroom.com • Web: www.supplyroom.com
U.S. Navy Ball Cap
Size: Adjustable
100% Cotton. Low profile with hook and loop closure.

Item #
See Below U.S. Navy Ball Cap

Production time: 7 business days plus shipping time